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BEST AWAiWLE COpy ~ .. "

pioneer Lincoln CQunty resident.
Mrs. Shields was a charter
member of the American Legion
Auxiliary of Carrizozo and
member of the First Baptist
Church.

Survivors include her sons.
Richard A. ShieUls of Lincoln and
Johnson C. Shields of Carrizozo;
daughters, Ellen Frances
Hoskins, Ruth S. Boyd and Jessie
Mae Lane, all of Portland, OR;
Kathleen Ellen Poltera of El Paso. .
TX. Rosamond Francine Holman
of South Gate, CA, and Betty Lee
Means of Carrizozo. She is also
survived by 25 grandchildren and
numerous great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are by
Clarke's Chapel of Roses,
Ruidoso, NM.

educatIOnal system and said,
though he "dldot have all the
solutions" he had "Ideas for those
solutIOns"

Sanchez stressed hiS hIelong
residence m Lmcoln Olunty and
hiS career m pubhc service

Collins emphasized his
preVIous pohtlcaJ experience and
VOIced hiS support of the
presIdent's economIc program

Questions from the floor dealt
With the candidates' positions on
legahzed gambling, espeCially
cockfighting, and Right to Work.
All candidates said they were
opposed to legalized gambling but
that they would support it If a
recognized majority of their
district's voters approved it. All
supported Flight to Work.

now available from any CowbellI'
member or the Family Pharmacy
In Carrizozo.

Cowbelle napkins were
donated for the "Up With People"
potluck picnic and the Farewell
Breakfast for the cast and host
families. The napkins, with cattle
brands and names. made a big hit
With members of the cast from
other states and nations. Many of
the napluns, used and unused.
\\ere maIled back home to famIly
and fnends.

A BJke-a-thon will be held 10

Carrizozo Sept. 11 to raise funds
for SI. Jude's Chlldren's Research
Hospital. accordmg to Morgan
Maxwell. chaIrman of the event

Money raised by riders WIll
help contmue the hospital's hfe
saving study of chlJdhood cancer
and other dIseases of chIldren.
Moq~an said

The "Wheels for LIfe" ride
starl1l dt the bchool IO'm at 8 am.
saturday, Sept 11. A two-mile
course has been laid out around
the Industrial Park. Many pnzes.
ancludang a Io-speed bicycle, WI])
be gIven to winning nders,

Riders will be calhng on
Carrizozo citizens to back theIr
eHorts by pledgmg a contnbutlon
lor each mLle they ride

The Blke-a-thon IS being
backed locally by Maxwell. Margo
and Wes LIndsay. Dr Jim Miller
and DenniS Sidebottom Such
oql;anlzstlons as tht' Rotary (lub.
LIOns llub and fo-FA are expected
to assist

Bike-a-thon to
benefit
children

Funeral services will be held
at 2:30 p.m. today (Thursday) for
Mrs. Dollie Lee Shields of
Carrizozo who died Sunday, Aug.
22. in the Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Hospital.

The Rev. Cleve Kerby. pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
Carrizozo. will officiate. In
terment will follow in Cedarvale
Cemetery, White Oaks. NM.

Pallbearers will be Irvin
Adams. Douglas Adams. Burdette
Means. Timothy Means and Fred
Romo.

Mrs. Shields was born Jan. 17,
1889 in Buffalo Springs, TX. She
had been a resident of Carrizozo
and Lincoln County for 72 years.
She was the widow of the late
Thomas Jefferson Shields, also a

t;rgmg voters to go to the
polls. four of the five GOP can
didates for State Representative
Dlst. 56 spoke to Federated
Repubhcan Women of Lincoln
County Tuesday m Rwdoso

Dlsl. 56 mcludes RUidoso.
Ruidoso Downs, Capitan. Hondo
and LIncoln. The electIOn IS Aug
31

Fred Pool, Thomas
McKmght, Ernest Sanchez and
Fred Collins addressed the
group's regular monthly meeting
Each candidate was given five
minutes, after which they ad
dressed questions from the floor

McKnight urged all to vote
because of the projected light
turnout.

Pool touched on the

PhylliS Schlegel. .... ho coor
dlnated the houslnl'( for thl' ill·

ternatlonal CBst of l'p With
People, IS anxIous to I'(et com
ments and reactions of resldpntJo;
to the performanc... and
espeCially reactlon6 (If hosl
famlhes who had the student!> a!>
ho useI'(uests dunn!/: thl'lr Sl<I~

here
Mrs Schle!/:el asks Ihal

comments be dehvered to hpr
directly or malled to her al &JX

758. Carrizozo To appear an Ih('
Lancoln l~unty l\ev.s, comnlPnts
should be dellverro or mal1ro nol
later than AuI'( JI

What do you
think of
those kids?

The Carrizozo Canyon
CQwbelle "Windmill Quilt" was
raffled at the Lincoln CQunty FaIr
in Capitan on Aug. 21. and the
winner was Rusty Leslie of
Carrizozo.

The quilt was designed by
Ruth and Stacy Wilson, and has
been on display at the Citizens
State Bank and at several qUilt
shows tills summer.

Cowbelles were busy at thl'
Lincoln County Fall' worlung In

their food booth, sellmg hot dogs.
doughnuts, coffee, Ict'd tl'a.
CowbellI' napluns, and thl' Ill'....

cookbook. The food booth and qUill
raffle are two of tht' annual
money-making projects of Canyon
Cowbelles.

The NM Cowbelle Cook Book,
"Enchanted Eatmg." are all ne....
recipes compiled by statl'
members, Includmg a st'{·tlOn In
microwave cookm~. Tht' book IS

Funeral services today
for Dollie Lee Shields

Cowbelles busy at the fair

Candidates favor Right
to Work, hit gambling

Man gi,es Bibles to
Visuall, handicapped
A man in Alamogordo has been performing a generous and

valuable service for many years, all at his own expense, for per
sons who are near blind or have severe visual impairment.

'$.. E. B. (Tiny) Sloan, longtime operator and owner of a tire store
?i and service there, has for many years given away large-print
2, Bibles to people with afflicted eyesight.

He has given away thousands of these beautifully illustrated
Bibles, all paid for out of his own pocket. He doesn't worry about
the cost, saying, "I don't worry about money - the Lord has plenty ~,

of it." }F
Persons in this area, particularly senior citizens, can explain

their reading problem to Mr. Sloan and apply for the large-print
\~.

Bible by writing to him at 2315 N. White Sands, Alamogordo, NM.
88301.

EST. 1905

A Lincoln County JamlXlrl't'
With musIc prOVided b~ !>p\prdl
Lmcoln County bands. '" ill 1>1' ill'ld
saturday. Au~. 28. at bloUt' lfl't'k
Ski Area, Rwdoso, 5 to \l p nl

The event IS sponsored by thl'
Lincoln County Mental lkalth
Assn ThIs IS a fundralser to
support the Lincoln County
Counseling center at RUidoso

TIckets are SJ per person or S5
per couple and may be purchased
at the door, at the counseling
center ID Sierra Professional
Center, Rwdoso. or in CBrnzozo
from r-;ew Honzons or Mary
Spencer.

There .... ill be food and soft
drinks available. Carflzozos
EpiSCOpal Women will be selllnl(
Super Spuds, thell' versIOn of a
baked potatoe.

Ticket holders will be ehgJble
for prizes, During mterrnlsslOn
there will be a Soap Box where.
for a fee, any person may express
an opinion on the Issue of his
chOIce.

For information, call Carol
Keyes, 354-2211.

September
immunization
schedule

The Lincoln County Health
Office has announced the im
munization clinic schedule for
September:

Wed,. Sept. I, Capitan Clinic.
capitan School, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tues., Sept. 7. Carrizozo
Clinic, Lincoln CQunty Health
Office. Courthouse Annex. 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m,

Wed., Sept. 8. CQrona Clinic.
CQrona School. 10 a,m. to 2 p.m.

Mon,. Sept. 13. Ruidoso Clinic,
White Mountain SChool. 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Hondo Clinic date will be
announced later. A parent or
guardian must accompany every
child to be immunized.

Anyone interested in Well
Child or Family Planning clinic
appointments may call 648-2412.

'Jamboree'
fundraiser
for center

A lawsuit filed in July 1980
against the Hondo Valley School
system was dismissed in US
District Court last month, ac,
cording to Ernest J. Booker,
superintendent.

The suit was filed by a group
of parents and students In the
Hondo Valley in whIch thl'Y
charged the school system did not
maintain adequate bIlingual
educational facilities.

Dist. Judge Ho .... ard C
Bratton. Albuquerque, had or·
dered last January that plaintiffs
must pay all court costs of tht'
defendants. In June, defendants
asked the court to dismiSS the SUIt
on grounds that plamtiffs had
failed to pay the court costs as
ordered.

On July 111, Ju~t' Bralton
dismIssed the case ...... lIh
preJudice," meanmg the charg{'S
cannot be brought up aga1l1
Plamtllfs had failed to respond to
the motIon for dismiSsal of thl'
swt, BlgmIymg their consent to
such motion

Hondo
lawsuit
dismissed
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INTERMISSION - Two "Up With Peoplp" cast members, Anita Liberty (center) and Susan Travis,
have a chat with Johnson Stearns at last week's performance. /\nIta Is from Ft. Lauderdale. FL. and
Susan Is from Ruidoso. NM.

ILlI collt>gp "tudpnts who madp up thp thp "l'p With Proplp" show last wppk had thp audlpncp we-
I a pping. "inging. cia pping and ,,\\ ay in g \\ Ith t his song and danep skit from thp "Roa ring 20s."

\ CAP ..\CITY t'rll\\d of 600 I'nthuslastlc. (·h(·t'ring "p..('tator.. jal11IJwd Ihl' old ....twoI g\'m Thurllday
I1lghl for thl' llnl.\ '1'\\ 'It,,,it'll pl'rformancl' of "l'p With PI'llplf' .. Ih thl' timl' thi" grand final ..
l1umblor \\a .. und"r\\ay th.. rt' \\a ..n't a dry .. hirt in tht> hous...
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Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847·2522

·1

i

,t to.", "i, lt. t ,.

\hlUntalnair & Willard:
.................1W7_2S22

\'auJtftn & ('orona:
. 846-4511 or 846-4ZI1

\1ol'iany & EsLancla:
.................83z...t.4S1

I':dgewood & Sandia Knolls:
, 83z-4.483

:'o1Ol·STAINAIR. NEW MEXICO

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

Mr, and Mra. Tom C.
LivingstQn-- were in Clovis
Saturday lor the Cochran ser
vices. Mr. Cocb:fan bad lJuHered a
fatal heart attack 011 ThW'sday.

Mr. ODd Mrs. Stanley Hall,
Caoutlllo. were visitilig friends
here Tuesday,

The shortest n.,ed U.S.
coin wa, the twenty-cent
piece. issued regularly on.
ly In 1875 and 1876.
They were too easily con.
fused with quarten·.

ilIneso 0( ......01_.
- Marg WbIIe writes of lbedeath 0( her _, Ida Mal

Meltob. Mrs. Melton was
'hqspI_ III early June aad .
. later WUtr~ toa ritir8Ing
bome where abe died Aug. u!.
Memorial eerviCei were held Aug.
.13, followed by ·........100. A
_, Garf MeMllIoD. 0( El
Paso wID bring !be ashes to
Carrizozo for int:erment,. Mrs,
Melton is aurvived by her
hul;lband, JoImDie, 01 the family
home in Fort l..auderda1e, FL, one
daUKhter. three granddaughters
and other relatives.

EmergencyNumber.

",

"I . tr--P"

Funeral services for Walter
Cochran were held Salurday
afternoon in Clovis. Mr. Cochran.
63, was a graduate of Corona High
School and never forgot his ties to
bill friends in this area. Among the
survivors are bIs wife. Dorothy.
three daughters, his mother. one
sister and three stepsons.

Ernest Dishman has received
word of the death of his aunt. Mrs_
Mae Hester Barrow. Mrs. Barrow
died in DelIton. TX. foUowing an

Frank A. buBo.is, Springfield.
VA. spent Wednesday night with
the Perkins. He had been in Las
Cruces representing Secretary of
the Interior James Watt at a
meeting of the task force National
Association of State Departments
of Agriculture,

The W. W. Korges left
Tuesday for their home in Menlo
Park, CA. after a short stay in
their stnnmer home here.

Erika Bryan is 8 Hershey
Medaliat! She just returned to her
home in Hobbs from the National
Hershey tracloneet in Charleston.
WV where she was the third place
winner in the standing long jump
for 9 and ID-year-olda, Her jump
measured 2.07 meters or 6'912".
She was 8Cmmpan1ed on the trip
by hee father. Gilbert Bryan. and
a sister, Cathy. Erika's grand·
mother. Mrs. Dick Wiegert. is
proud of ber granddaughter.
winning in local, state and
regional meets to qualHy for the
national.

W~, ~wood. TX, a~

wllbher010....and tbetr faroilies,
Mr. and Mrs. 0008 Hammitt,
GrlDltB. Qd Mr. and .Mr•• Elmer
We1Is. Lubbock, VI...

Amoag othe1"a seen at the
Robia8on reteptimt were Marietta
Powell. Ignacio, CO. Sberrill
Bradford, En ~.S9', Mr. and Mrs.
Kay Wielaod. Albuquerque, Mr.
alld Mrs. Charlie Hughes,
Estancia, Nell Ruth Fahr. CastrO
Valley, CA, Louise and Woody
KoJ"ges. Meolo· Park, CA, Dr.
Joyce'DeVaney'; CoDege Station,
TX, Pete and He1en Borter, Los
Lunas, Leslie Sbarp, Arcadia, OK,
and Mike Stupp1ello, auton, New
Jersey.

Roswell friends here for the
Robinson party were Mrs, Kay
Roberts and clIJ1dren, Mrf. Molly
Lyons and son, Charlie, Elene
Means and Adis Robertson. Also
here were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Gibson, EBtanc:ill, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Roy Jackson, Edgewood, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Malone. Grants,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Parker, Jackie and Jennifer,
Tucumcari,

, 7 _'I'''PI'rir r
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PR~INCT NO.1.) CapRan

NO. 11.) White Mt. School

NO. 13.) Library

NO. 15.) Ruidoso Downs City Hall

NO. 14.) Ruidoso High School,,
NO. 16.) San Patricio SChool

NO. 17.) Fir. Station

N. for ~, ee••ittee to Elect fnll Poo~ Jr.; ..... eel, TIUS.

Corona- News J~.--
=

Vote· A_. 31st

(
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_ lw Iaat week show

both the bIghof B'I degreesand lbe
low of &1 011 the 16th. Moisture
meaeured 0.11".

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sherman
were bodored 'Aug. 16 with a
receIIf;loa bolted by their SOD, Joe,
ODd IUs wife 0( Dallas. The 0c

casion marked the couple's 50th
weddlDg aDDiversary. The Rev.
Sbennan ODd -. AtJdnson
Standbardt wen~ at the
bome of frieDdB in Albuquerque,
Rev. Sbennaa is one of the foUl"
co-founders of the In-
terdenominational Ranchers
Camp MeetiDgs whicb have been
held annually ~ UNO. The
party was held ill the lamIly home
in Roswell. 111e couple haB five
P'BDdchildreD and seven great
lV-.

Beo RanDey, Chicago, is
spending • few days with his
l!'andparenlB on the raach here.

1be Harren Fullers and Bud
Murray left Monday for Ottawa,
Cauada, where the Fullers will
visit for a few days before
returning to Brussels, Belgium.
where Hartell will resume bIs US
Department of State duties.

Brooke Parker. Illinois. left
Saturday moming. SIte was the
last of the Robinson guests to
dep.art. Others includiog a
granddaughter. Robin. and 'her
busband, Bob CUnningham, left
after tbe reception Sunday
eveninlfor their home in Denver
where both were to report for
work Monday morning. Mrs. J. E .
Robinson visited her mother, Mrs.
Cleve Griffin, in Fort Sumner
Tuesday.

Fred Pool, Jr.
REPUBLICAN

students reported for classes
Tuesday.

The Best Representative
We Can Send To

Santa Fe

Mr, and Mrs. Bill O'Kelley of
Tor C met their son. Wallace. Bnd
his wife of Roswell here. and all
attended the Robinson party. Bill
had an amusing anecdote to tell as
part of the program.

Special long time friends here
for the Robinson reception were
Glendora Dean and Wilma Lou
Thorsen, San Antonio. TX. The
friends bad oot seen each oUter lor
50 years.

The Butch Robinsons, Ed
mond. OK, spent several days
here helping to prepare for his
parents' reception. Sunday they
were visiting with Jackle's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Mr. and Mn. Monty Bun and
children of EJ Paso Spenl the
weekend at the Robinson Ranch.
Monty and Rex Robinson were
friends when both were teaching
at Grants.

...1/

on a variety of traffic safety
I8SUE!S. Since 1978, his resean.:h
baa been sponsored by nearly a
quarter of a million dollars in
grants from the New Mexico
Traffic safety Bureau and the
lnaurance Institute lor Highway
Safety. In addition to those
agencies. bis findings also are
reported to od:Iers such as the New
Mexico Highway Department.
Slate Police and the Tran
sportation Research Board in
Washington. DC.

Hall also has served as 8
traffic or transportation con·
sultant to a number of private
finns and public ageDdes. He Is a
member of several professional
orllanl.U1tions, including the
Transportation Research Board.
the American Road and Tran·
sportation Builder's Association
and the AmeriC8IJ Society for
Engineering Education.

BUILDING MATEIlIAU + FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES +
FENCING + STOCK TANKS + PIPE + LUMBER + ROOFING ...
IRON ROOFING + WINDOWS ... PLYWOOD ... CEMENT + RBIIAR
SIX ACRES OF BUILDING MATERIAlS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES!!
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•• No. Main· Belen. N.M..........
Distributors of •
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LeIs ~ace It_I! He's wrong about thiS He could be wrong about everythIng!"

UNCHlR. BUILDlRS SUPPLY

Increased dnver a arennfi em
holiday .... eekends as a (aclor
'(o;nj(meers are bke Jack Webb.

they wanl the facl.5:· he saId
He saId he has "doubts that

the holiday fatahty projections
made by lhe l\alionaJ 5af£'1Y
Council Influence 8crldent ex
penence," And Just ho\\. are such
proJecllonll made" "They
probably look at ""hat happened
on the preceding weekend'"

In additJon. HalJ said he
doubts the effectiveness of warn
II1gs which urge safe dnving and
use of seat belUi. The warnings.
which mclude high\\S}' slRns and
public service announcements,
apparently go unheeded since
"only between 10 to 15 percent of
people wesr some lype of
restraint," he said.

A fellow of the Institute of
Transportation Engineers, Hall
haa conducted extensive research

-

:"

'm rrld.. ~ Ihrllu,Iolh rJlHIn ""

:'olunuel\ iHt"ra)£t.'l> b a lata] ill'

udl'fll .• pt"r hour ..... llIlt· ttw
cOlrr",-.p"ndlll,l!. ralt" fur I'ot·, t'll
n,ClIOr hulJda~ .... ~kt'ndl> .... ll!> unl~

-, II lalal an'ldenlJ; p('r hlllJ1 ,\

"llll liar pat tern .... ah OW'f\ 1'(1 Jur
;'I.e.... "ll;'x\(:o

Hall said the rnult!> ul Ihl'
,>Iud" also revealed thai In 1!l81
Iht' hllurl~ rate of fatal. InJuf\ and
pr"perl)- damae <It'(·,d(''nlI- fin

""rmal .... eekends all t"x{'t"l,dl·d lht'
,·"rrespondm,l!. ratet> lor huilda)
pN\I)ds "'Uver the pat>l M'\I'ral
' ..ars no particular hollda!t
Pf'nod had a slj(ruht'anll~ IIl~tll'r

an'ldenl rate than "n~ olhl·T. hi'
added

Another lmdm,l!. .... 011- that thf'
national hourly fatal at·t·/diPnl ralt'
lS 60 percent h~ht'r on hohday~

and weekends than on .... I't'kdays
.'In one sense. the lincbnRIi are

!lurprtStn~.. Hall fUud. "Iw<'ausl-'
onl-' would expect hlWJer amotDlts
of travel on holIday ....E'I-'kl-'nds. It
IS reasonable to believiP Ihere is
ml)re travel on holiday ....eek·
ends .

Ho .... ever. he said. "our
analySIS of both l\t'\\ Ml'xl('O and
the nallonal data shows that
hollOO)' ""eekenda; are no more
hazardous than typical ....I'ekends
and may even be safer con·
sldennR the hypothea;izl'd higher
amoWlts of travel on holidays."
Hall dedined to speculate whether

QUICK SERVICE ON
Water Extraetion

l·pholl;.tery & ('arpets
('omplt"tely Renovated

In Place

---;;;;;,...'

MIKER088
Owner

'i"

~ ..

k-

In Capitan. before
8 a,m, or after 6 p.m.

We Specialize In Smoke
& Water Extraction

RAINBOW CARPET DYEING
& CLEANING CO.

•

1\111 \\1"1 It... \.II.·.n·h"1" .I"•• UrT.·,i.. I'Dlrrrd Iht' "arks ..1 ZO ('oJTizozo mi....high and high
~, h....l ~I ud'l1l ~ III Ih I~ "';1 r· .. l.int·"ln ( 1l1Ul1.' Fa ir. Th...... Ilrkli r~t'h'rd1;t"',fTal priz....wlnnlng ribbons.

L... , "III "lIt..... ""I"r' .I, t· I,iu un·d. I.eo'l III r1~hl areo \n.hur (·<lrtf"z. t"t pla«; Gobrlrl ('IlaVell:, twa 3m
1.1.1t ,.~ I 11"\ \ ":':,1 II .1111111,11'1'. and \ alarirSiha. 2nd plan'.

'\1-'\\ IT \( ilEUS ~ t'arrizolU S('hllOI!> has foUT nf'W teachers - Brad Oll"er, high sehool selence;
L..----------<,lli \ ilall'. :.th II.I·ad.·; Su!oan Thornl..n. homceconomics: and John Harris. band. Viiany is also head

"'I'~It' ,,,III'.' hall ,·..at·h 4)11\ ..r hl'ad!> ilUli..r high volleyball and asslst8 with varsilY.

It Iii not Irut" ltldl IIIf,n'

bloodleull1J( and eln lllt>nl" lJ\TlII
on the natlOn~ h/$!,h\.\lH!'< !lIP!

holiday .... eekendt. In tart high
way trave.! on hohdCl~ .... t·l'k,·IHt...
may even be sall-T than ""
"nonnal" \.\et'kendt. em .... hJ('h 1111

holidays are tlt'l Ilg oh
served. t·urtJu-rmort'. thl' ~nm

predictions about thto anlH'lpalt'd
death tolls on hohda~ .... t,f>kt'nru.
"muld have an adH'rSf> f'lf('(1 "n
hlgh .... ay safety SIn('€, 11H'~ {pod to
perpetuate the m~1h thai h(lhd.. ~,.
are more hazardous them norm,,!
.... eekends:· SBld llr Jt'wnw HaJJ
a l m~erslty of z.._ l\1t'xl('(l (1\ 1)
englne-erinM prOIE'IH.nr V. till

recently completed lJ stud;. P"
hljith .... ay Safel) nn hnlHl,1\
....eekends

"Despite the atltTl\lon ff)(u.",·d
on the holiday <ltTldf'nt I''''

penence by ~en(,les SU('h w. th,'
National Safety (·ouncL!. \\.hl(·h
attempt to predIct hl~h"" a~

fatAlities for Labor Ua)' and oth"r
holiday .....-eekends. the fat't IS that
the rate of accident oc('urrenl"f' 11'

no Rreater than for 0/ hl'r
weekends." Hall ulId,

He said his study "e)[amlnl·d
the New Mexico 8CCldl'llt ,'x
perience for 1978 through IYKI and
the nationwide (atal B('('ldt>nt
experience for 1980."'

On a nationwide basis, lIall
said the study revealed thai "S

nonnaJ weekend period from nOlln

Another pet theory bites the dust!

Holiday driving safer

Plige 2 ••••..•• LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS,Thursday, Aug. ..._
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1II1U W1DHIlDAJ

..w~Deliver"

wnm.~HUNJ
DRIWNG& ....P

smreE
SALE$& 5EA:VICll! ON

TUABIHE$. 5:UlllMEA$IBl.eS

U('':':SI-;O &- HO""DJo:D
BOX 9gJ· eoO~OUT 'to, NW

Tularosa. XJl;J. 883S2
1:il1S. ii8S-2OS6
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AUorRee
Supplia &rFumiture

Peggy McCkllJm, Ow.er
BfffBudms, MtmlIger

(505) 257-2281
1605SuddeIlhDrive

P.O.1lo>c 369
Ruidoso, N.M. 8834S

RUIDOSO
onaca

SUJlPl,za
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A Ruidoso realtor. Jim
Woolridge. has been named
Linooln Count)' coordin8l.or for
the Bingaman for t'S Senale
campaigo.

The announcement came
Mooday lrom AU)'. Gen. Jeff
Bingaman.

Woolridge. who also 15 a
general eontractor. auctioneer.
andoperaresa record servic:e. has
lived-in Ruidoso for B dozen )"I!'ars.
His wife Dee Anne also is a
realtor.

SllHDAY J.6
W1I1DAYS •.f

-, ....

Woolridge to
aid Bingamu
campaign

PHONE:
Day Ilr Nisht

257-7303

FRED D.COLLINS
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE - srAn REPRESENrArlVE

- DISTIleT 5& -
··New Mexito Resident Over 50 Years

··15 Years Itesldl!llf at District 54
~ •••12 Year Member of RepubUcanCli!ntral comm1tfee

··Deligafe to a National Convention .

"As an' active participant in the 'Republican Party, a
businesSman, and rancher, I feel I have the experience
necessary fo be an effective Representative to AI,.L. the
people in blstrict 56!'

Your Support WilIlle Appreciated
I'd. lOt by theCtmtmitteetoEled"red CoUlhs ..a.Inman.Treas•
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Mr. and M1'a. L.G•.Wersham
dnd grandaonllohhyofl'_,n.
W.Ini W~d SU_of Besliie
JODeJI. He brought iIOm~ -gOOd
Ptteos C4ntMo'Pe& arid wat~~ ,
melons.

" '" '

800-432-6933
Crime Stoppers .
meet Monda,

Crime Stoppera of Carrizozo
wUl meet Monday night, 70·clock.
at the REA BuDding.

More than $800 has been
donated tp the argenitatlon to
date. which will be reserved to
cover the $1,000 lP-Ward Crime
Stoppers have offered lor Ute
attest and Indictmentof the raDiat
who attacked a Carrizozo v."OJ11an
at her home last month.

At the Aug.. 9 meeting, Rita
Narvaez. Mary Lu Nickels and
Morgan Maxwell were named to: a
nontinatillg committee; Emest
Joiner wail placed In charge,at
publicity; and tbe board discussed
ways and me8rls or getting better
aequainted witb the C8rrito1.O
Pollce foret.

1be matter at establishing
rapport with local police will be
dfscussed It the Monday night
m~lng, .

,

w.- Il'",_ SI'Ol1' IWo
, IllghIO ..~ ..,. da)I ill SI. Moq's
lIoopllaliolloowe1lloSl W<elt.She
is 81llomo_,1_her a good.........,.. '

, 111e Capitan Bad News Soft
Ban Team won a trophy ttW First
Place In the tournament held at
Ft. Stanton Sunday. Aug. '15.

Rlehard Zamora of·Pasadena,
CA, and Rolland zamora 01 Ft.
Hood. TX, Joined their brother.
Rudy Zamora, tor a visJt. whUe he
was here for two' weeks. He left
Aug. 21. C"
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Ronald Joiner. son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Joiner, had the cham·
pion cake which he sold at Ute
auction.

The Capitan School Iitarted
Monday momlDB, Aug.:!a, with all
of the buses reporting and the
happy children and teachers at
school for BDother season. II is
always good to see the children
going by.

MIUIY capitan citi%ens at·
tended the UpWith People Show In
Carrizozo8t the old school gym. It
was wc~ent, and_truly ap.
prec:i.a&:GI by 8 capacJ'Y.crowd A
wonderCUl experience.

SCHOOL SU PPLI ES
Dr. Rouleau Is remodelJng the khuwrgarll!lI thtu H....

hfune- he pUi'Cba&ed from Mi'B. H.Sdtoor-FidlUlie .

:v:r:=~ r:~:Jc:.~~ BROWN.'S cM-~:n
has~ added 8tld lhe~()U:lsl;:de;..:~.~~.~:ii~~~1

Lydia HIIIl: reslgn.d from her •
duties at capitan CitY HaD alter
several years of faithful service,
~. 20. The empIoyl:le' and

"frIertds gilvehet II. fareweD ptlrty
Vriday afternoon at city hall. I
wiSh hel' a QUiet and IU!8ceful
tetiument.

'!be Lincoln County Fall.' was
a bigger sUe<:ess than ever. There
were maDy more entries.

MMday ~Isl>t, 40$,'" we.-...1m ~of ..n ..... ofrOln.
None .$lI1~; Uio~'~_.b •.
l>a4""""ol8904b04vyr_, 1Uto.
l..ake 10 fQII, wlllob jo il'OjIl, ond
~.pch\dlo'1II.d\!Ol.1I.'4 g.... 1Il

, f\IU,'!l>at 10 '\YllI!darfUl' lor thaI
baa b dt)'o""rly ..p.........,
.II """ 1 0eeI08 the. ali"eom
rlQUliug frtuntbe Alto oVf31'Qow.
~lt'baPJ we" :YIU. get more
molllt.... W. h"".,

Willie 110I>1>0 b.. looaed l1le '
'SinOQY ,:ae..- M~um (or three .
ytws'kolll the· Qi~y,.$ ofA~.20•.
1962. Her hUsband Wayne taas Ute
,garbage C(mtr8ett also fQl' three
,year.. Catbl~.n ~15sey18 he1p.in,g
wtIlle. WiUie wUI do just great aa
sbe haa bttm operator lor many
years and did .. wondertuJ. job. She
..ill s_ ..Uh flying colon.
Last SUnday tbere were visitors

, from four foreign eouniries.
England, Indonesia, Saudia
Arabia anct, Japan. For this last
week there were 2,124 visitorll.

G5 '1be Roundtable Club met at
the home of Hattie Phllli~Ug.
19. Nine Members were present.
Mrs. McIntosh and napieRe Riska
were guests. Winifred Cozzens
won the raffle. The n~J m~ing
will be sept. 16 at the EI Paisano
cafe With Lorene Ferguson as
hostess.

The capitaI' Extension Club
held a m,eting Aug. 16 at the Fair
Buildlnll, Th. c1u1t dls.....od l1le
Lincoln County Fairand the booth
It was to have. Due to a mixup
between the Extension Club and
the fair board. their participation
In the fair was withdrawn.

The next meeting for the club
will be held Sept. 16 at 10 B.m. at
the Fair BuDding. Hostess for the
meeting Wl1l be Jan LaRue and
Pat ,Huenn 'l'be club dined at
Smokey Bear Rt1statJrant to
we1eo.me Jan LaRue as the new
presfdeiil 8i\d thank the outgoing

67 president, Sharon Horton, for a
66 job weD done. 'l'he agenda for the
63 Septcnnber meeUng wm inelude

"How ttl make the perfect pie
63 crust." • - .",",J~
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Bud Payne's
Weeki,
Weather Report·

Herrera finishes
leadership COlli'se

matron of honor and bridesmaid.
They wore dusty rose, lace
trimmed gowns with matching
Dowers in their hair. Heather
DeBorde, niece of the bride. was
flower girl, weafing an ivory gown
with matching Dower basket.

Steve Umg. brother 01 the
groom, served as best man, and
Mike Long. also a brother of the
groom, Was groomsmen.

Bill Mcintosh and Scoll. Long
ushered. Jentrer McIntosh. niece
of the bride, stood at the gu~t

book.

Darlene F. Iterrera, daughter
of Pony"lf. Herrera of Capitatl.
Md, recently teeefWd prae.tfQal
work in miUtaIY ~eader8bip at the
Atlny !lOTC Advaneed camp,
Fort Lewis) WA. .." _'.... ::-;..~

Most cadets fll1lW their ad
vanced I!8mp"requlternent during
the summer betWeen their junior
and senior fait1l, in tollege. The,
successful (!oMpleUod of the
advanced ctiDlpandgraduaUCltl
frOm their reapeclIv.u,olltoge '"
Urti'Versity will rello,It jn th1!~

student's ~big..annMi5$iohed a
second lieutenant ll"l the- acUve
Army, lite us Army Reserve '"
Nationlil Guard.

H:ertal'a i. a student -at
Northertl. ArllOtla UniveM~ h'l. .
1'IagsiafC,

11Ie bride's mother wore a
midnight blue gown and the
groom's mother wore a floral

. gown. Bothwore corsagesof white
roses with pink carnauons..

Music was by pianist HalUe
Phillips, Lincoln, NM.

A receptlon,hosted by Dr. ond
Mrs. Howard, ~mhh in ,their
RUidoso home. 1'lUowed th~
ceremony. Webbie Vaughn and
Rhonda LaRue served.

Cindy and David will reside in
Alpine: TX. where they are -at·
tending'SUI Ross State University.
David is majoring in biology and
Cindy in agn..business.

Mon., Aug. 16
Tues., Aug. 17
Wed., Aug, '8

(,01 moisture)
'D1urs•• Aug. 19 80

(.11 moUiture) 0

Fri., Aug. 20 lf1
4,32 moisture) ~.' •

°8&1•• Aug. 21 85 62
. SUn., Aug. 22 87 65
'b'l'b1s week in 1883. the island of

Krakatoa in the Dutch East Indfes
""PJoaed klUliigW,4'1 people and
sendlDg shock waves aroUl:ld the

<) world. People in Texas reported
hearing what they tllought were- .
gunshots. i
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID LONG

& Pump
SerVice

~on Roybal
I'llIIn(' :1.'t-I·2392

" ~.1'.0. Is"x ;\:0. 671

Cupit an. Xl''' ltedco
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DURHAM'S
LINCOLN I MEICURY
. S.I•• & ServIa.

Phone
623·2830

801 S. M.ln .Roaw.11

Cindy Anne Me Intosh and
David F. Long were married July
31 in the Jo~irSt Quialian Church,
Ruidoso. NM. The Rev. Jay
Greaves officiated the double ring
ceremony:

The bride is. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mcintosh.
Lincoln. NM. Parents of the
groom are Mt. IlI1d Mrs. Laddie
Long. Midland, TX.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride ware an ivory
organza gown with venice lace
and schifOey lace around a
keyhole neckline and Queen Anne
collar. bishop sleeves wilh crystal
pleats at shoulder-tight cults of
schiffley lace coming to a point at
wrlst-A-line skin edged with wide
lace over a deep crystal pleat
Oounee at hemline - enUre skirt
edged with alencon lace - large
semi-uthedral train.

Her bridal veil was a papal
cap covered with venice lace and
embellished with seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white roses
with dusty rose camaUons and
white daisies.

Marcia DeBorde and Merry
Jones, sisters of the bride. were

Cindy Mcintosh, David
Long wed in Ruidoso
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EDITOR - J am sending you a bit of news you niay want {o men.
u..'1n _ paper,

My lister, Bertha Mayer Hunter, 93, died tn SaUnas, CA. Aug.
t..

She grew up in White Oab, then lived in Carrizozo several
years~ moving to CA. Sbe was a member of the Rebecca
Lodge inCamzozo. She'married Aden Hunter, who worked for the
Carrizozo ""Outlook" newspaper.

'H.", 1Ji1td1J' .
EoITOIt- Plell8e accept my best wishes for your"blrthday, and
1«1IIa wholo year lhfough. .

Ia~te your OPINION column 'Very mUCh. May tou be
able to tontlauett tor manyI many more years.

ANNA TRINGA,
. Windsor, CA.

PAULW.Mo\YER,
EIPaso.

I_ide Rllilio_

AMethodist Keystone
,Kop investigation,.

ByLESTSRK~SOLVING

'1he United QurdJ of (hrist Social Democrats USA. Then
~ (I)ilClp1e1) p-o\liCJed. the following there is Roman catholic lay

LeDtenDevotIonfor Marc:b 13
1
10 a theologian Michael Novak, who In

book eDt.l11ed 'DJe FeDowsbJp of 1972 campaigned for Sen. George
McGovern.

Ptayer: WlthID six months of its
"ComInUDe-Wn organiU.tion. IRD received such a
uJJ1 1_ Mao Zedoh~ (Mao bonanza aa could only be ap

'l'ae'l'ung) with both O1rbltlan and proximated by aD ,author's first
MarXi.t influenee In his nove! belngbanned iiI Boston. For
bacqround, attempted to In- two of the Methodist Church's
Ititute tbta: l'isfoa In the People's largest and mosl radical leCtwing
Republic of DlIna, and With national boards, Global Ministries
remarkable 'Uccell. • • Where and Church and Society, joined
CHI1y 8: geoeratlcia. ago there was with the homeland Ministries
rampi.Dt itarVltlont disease and board of the United Church of
U1Ueticy, ltwia atnJracie that no Chrilt, to conduct: a secret In-
one wa. h\IDIrY. Everyobe had a veatlgation of the mn.

• job.. ~Glle bad health can. They hired 8 lormer
ADd Children bad RVen to nine CongresslonaI aide named ErIc
,yean:offreepubUcedueatfon.... HOob.tefn and a former
}tray.: We thank )'aU, God. for \7- Coagreulonal Intern named
Ptecfous frulti of the GoBpeI, Rtmald O'!tourke. For $6,000,·
~ Wben they come in- lhi!H two people produced a 52-
OoIaIto. ADieu." page "investigation" of Ian,

" I I n w.bicb. In. the realm of JUBtoricaUy
Very . rtC08D to, c:om- lii&nifiClint: fiction Will find a niche

l:D:edted the ~"Itule on ReUgion stnne'Wbere between the KeySkii1e
liitd.Pem~~. . Kops dtid the'proverbhll. mountain

'lheBev.~UIWalker of the which Jabol'td and brought tortb a
tntettl11giotti' i'o.liiidatipn. lor D1bU88.. •

·eomlllunltyOtganlzatllioautlIlzod
hldatnlllU'M8u1q;ul'bl<!tOricin a "or these two stealthy
tuDdtafifritJ letter, In 'Whleb he- HiI\\'kihawBoover bothered to
1blkedProsld..Ulaag tha llav. talk to ..ybody .. /ha IRD bosrd.
Jerry FatWoU,!1$ _ J_ "1'1. WOUld have b... glad ..
HebU Ilbd .1erwnilh Del'iton With proVide the;, iIiformation free,"
.X:ulDux.1Cl$D teldet.1n it. i'tdan. wlIte8-.NOVak, who refers to'it as
to k,I118l1ci: People." ' ''1:'b8 $no(ip RepOrt" eompUed by

CoiDnteilt:ed the U\Dl' "Clitlld ·'Junion G+Men.1Il

tuclU; b. ulp})fng', blto. neo- Among ~ sWJlng sen-
. conaet'iatJalnf'! " IlIationa:fp thii abt·thOU$and~lJar

The mt>itoaly on. _ old, dud I. thel'odho' dJ8<l....... '!lIlI
lti 6xfleaUve eobunitte:e, there ire IRD ttiemb~s .1nvolved
bo~t"DOtob1yblessed with 8' . in: UIe Coalltton {ors Democratic
droll...Ofhumor but \\'ith SUCh Majority. 1'b'iS (ttg8bizatiOJ1 Was
I>eOPIo .. mako It imporvtous .. f"""lled by .dmimaolBuell rlsht·

, .my big claureh boatdetl'ottl .to wlnllers .-as Senators· Hubert
....... It .. right .,Far OIl. Humphrry, _p Jackao. ..d
dIraolot Is David, JeollUP. ·/he D..IO! PatriCk Mol"'iball.
Method1Itlaypian Who wrote 'lirt 'rh1J 'lIochl\:te:itl~O~Roul'ke

_ve .ti!pot't <lotallin8. bI' ·!toPortaJae..""Uo... repeatedlY•
-deJle-in.lltalitnl;l: liationalthtttthe:mn 18 -aetual1y ·'.anti·
beaClqUllrte edti~ib(jU~1f ,to Soviet,· (11. .
MandttaD.dtei'1'Ol'lst This Is und€!rS~iindab1y"'lI8'\II8_. allockl.g to .tbe t.lt..lag

Not om)' has Jesilup". but'eauetata:hl Methodist and
dJII~.... dti.... t1i.ldttlil'dlY up . tJCCboadquartero ..ho paid lot
lhe WOII b\It ..bo•.blaac..,paUofi, tllia...ostlgaUve iel<e, But.""""
J'ot ....up it: witb the J:l'oUtfcaI. the n~lob: ,there are,maray
AcIIooI C<imIl>ltteo II'AClat lhe' . M:Bthodiilla ..d IiCC b....

·An-cIO - ·h.rdlY .•n "'lia bove fetyearo ~ , .
_lIailod allhe fet rlShLeb!lllll<lt ...... 8igni11..., ..ti-

i\ollItbo!t' clIi'ktlIt' at J1lIl I•.. Sovlotloderthlp 1. their
....... 1Cmlbt6'.""" baI<ieIllI Ie> .......blaUO••I hoadqwlrt•.ro. . "1 '

•

,,;.

prefer two IUDI rather tbab one,
In • potentlalllUDflllbL

·''lbllt'. '-':ute1y cmTec:t,"
he c:ountered, "but the one I have
caJl be lust .. dosdly .. lhe two
you have."

, agreed lhot /h" .. erue,
uuleu an the IJUDI are atmed and
fired at the ume time. 1l:Ien [
_BIn In lho t__.

"If you have two 1Jdns· and I
have DObe, what'. the deteitent?U
beBaked. "IfJ have one, there Is a
do......... I tbIDll we set too in
volve4 in iiwn~, when we
.really tbouJd be IookJtlR at
reductlona. tl

itoI>. Lu,fiUtaaid ba agreed
\villi tha April SO COl1grOSo1c11a1
teltlmony dl ..lio1i:rtY' e.tter'.
Secretary of J)efeD'~ Harold
Ilnl"'" "WelVOuldbe deatrQyed If
t,here wete athei'miiiiUdeaJ' Wit
by the weliponi th.ttxf8t~

Th_on. f1'oozIUIllhet 8ltuallon
say., flWe1lj we will freeze thetlt_ ""'" th.t If there ia.

.,nu(!leai' "'tlr, we will be
destroyed."

Lu,fiUtsaidbeolBo ag.... \vIth
ttolitlJiuect On page S)

awey $10 million for more study. This
thing has been studied to death."

In a rare display 'dt common sense.
the House sgreed and dl'feated the
bill. Inspite of ·1S9 Congreeernen'",
Opposition - proving how deeply
Ingrained In legislators Is the "study
syndrome."

Thousands of $lUdles cost US'
taxpayers hundrecle of millions of
dollars a year. Town councils, county
commleelons. special regions and
dlstrtcts. etate and nstlonalleglsratlve
bodies seem .hellbent on studyIng
everything from the Sex Ufe of The
Strnlower to Why CrIminals Don't
Uke PrIsons. Money (or lack of It) Is
no <>bjElQt., . .

No matter Whet the study, rest
assured It will not be acted upon. As
Shal<espeare might have said, "The
studl('s 'the thing."

If we didn't already heve 40.000
lawe. we'd suggest a law to compel
any govemment body to ElQt on the
basis of every study It authorizes. It
would end such foolishness for all
Ume.

, ~ '. .
"Peter,lI'you tOreiot yoor taToul8lO/' JUSt oW yootflngGt8." .

Editorial Comment
~ , ~ ..

'let's buy a stud,!·,
Joiner's Law; "\MIen a legislative

body meels It muet COmmleelon a
study Of something." .

A coup'e of years Bgl) the Slate of
Callfomla financed a costly etudy. of
the l.IeEI of propane gas to pOwer
automobiles. Never mllld that cars
and trucks· have been succesSfUlly·
runnlng on propane tor 40 years' In
Texes and New Mexico, and there
was nothing left to study. '

In anothElr town, the city council .
dutifully. spent from $10,000 to
$1);,000 every year for a "etudy" on
ways to build a. highway to route
traffic arollnd the town. In 20 years
those "studies" filled a bookcae".
They were never read. There Is stili
no bypass, either.

New Mexico Cong. Joe Skeen has
killed a House bill that wpuld heve
spent $2 million a year for five years
to study organic farming. Again,
..net's to .study about organic far- •
mlng? As Skeen pointed out: "Every
farmer In Amertca who makes his
living as a fSJ'Jl1er has to know and
use the basic tenets of organic
fermlng. We don't need to throw

New Mexico in Washington·

Lujan goes against Reagan
on nuclear freeze issue

•

BY LEsTElt KJNSOLV1NG the Reagan Mmln1ltration.
WASHINGTON -11Ie debate Duriol an interview, Lujan

in the House of Representatives said: "My Cllis:1Da1 JlOIltion on this
over the iuue of a proposed wutbatwewouJddoatokenoffer
nuclear freeze was one of the of freeze; Ny. tb1rty.to-abI;ty day
IongUt 01 the year. freeze for the benefit of world.

Republlean: Jim Lesch of opJaion, And let'. see what the
Iowa predicted: u1be freeze wUl raponae 11. Coupled with the
become the greatest Bingle issue tbll1Y-to-.ixty day freeze, we
in the 1. election." COUld Ny: Let'. .It down and

Prei.ident lteagan spent hours hammerout an agreement for the
telephoning undecided House mutUal reduetion of nuclear
memben, while Secretaries of weapoJil. Abel I think that wobld
Delene and State, Caspar be wIIat would follow, because the
Weinberger and George Shultz, world preuure Would be great on
lobbied on Capitol HID. So did both sides.u
National Security Ad\'l8er, Later In the interview. Lujan
WIlliam CJatk, with eh.ie£ arms'" conceded, however, that the
control aogoUotat edward 110_ Soviala h... fulrl1led .. _
~,Cdngteiim~ from obugatioDi "when It's not to their
GeiiWa to plead again8\: a freeze advantage.If
resolutfon tntl"oduced by He wentOlli to observe: "'l'he
Wllcoblrin Dttmocrat Clehlent R\Ilii1ani; Probably have more
Z8b1ackl. W"pObi _ ... do. But jllllt ..

Prelldent: ·lleagan won a put it In very ibnpJe numberS,
ruoMhin vtetciy, 204-202, after \Vb.ttl the difference H I'm
'!lop. l!elIry llyd. doiltlibed the baldIa~o..~ .,you imd .......
Z8btoekl" propo.al 8.S "like boldto& two at me11'ou do-have

, f1'oozIUIl with th~ Soviet himda ., ..... 8Ol'i Of ott.toglc advantage
OdtthrcNUiiI.UFoi'ZabloclcJ had not over me.jj
....pOsed ••y I'od""". of Soviet , dOCl_ that' WOUld Incloed
-pOJIl'lI ..lb.'.,,", of tho !1$-
..bleb. ~. h.d ...tolI, 18
behind tha auasla...

E'en ltouaeSpeaker Tip,
OINitiU, in 8: rare#!Itute, took the
_ to spook. In f..... of 1II.
Z8b1ackl Ira... proposal.

NewM~'. Rep. ,)'08 Skeen.
votoll l<lt 1II.~_d
",'-t .tleted by Mlcbl~.ri
llepobli WWiam Btoomliold,
\Vbieb qWed 8U<b parity i.
weaPOhll,·O wtU,'....veruicatkm.

1M IlOp. M••uol Luj••
IUlaaadthla voto, _ , .. ha·
told lheU...bl eo..ty N ,'"
bad8Pj>Obltm..... 1n A1buQ1lOt<JUa
th~ a"'" <!&Y. Iia<Ilhe Ioat pllUla

.::.:~.,6'OO boll>re lhe .... ""'" .

l.ujim ll~"hll vote with
_ .b....tao Con_••
Woo wu·kim'wI\ to 'ilipj)C)tttbe
t'taaidont. Lul"" .... ana' af ..lY.
lI!lopulil.... """ _t ~galn8t·

• "INDIRAGilmlbJtt.b*1:SovJ~ 'iiPPet,....it1ftjwed,b;;r )iiidelad

(COfi,tktued on:Plige- $)

• I FEEL sure tbat anyone of the many left-INldng
bureaucrata in the US State Department could answer that
question. So, why doesn't one?

• OF mAT "0 billion "loaned" to Communist Poland, 'fl.9
billion was advanced by the Coinrnodity Gre(fil Corporation.or the
Export-Import Bank, bOth ag~cies oftbe US government. The rest
was supplied by US .,..nks that consider Communist loans a beUer
Investment than loans to US businesses struggling under high In
terest rates. Astoundingly, the CCC and EX~ImBank loan Money to '
Communists at less than half the interest rate charged American
business-this at a time when a US worker's paycheck is only a
receJpt tor payroll deductions.

,. IN Ff!':BRUARY the Soviet puppet regime In Poland
reneged on $71 million in interest owed US banks. to be foUowed by
another $300 mUllon later this YeJT. Since deCault on these loans
WOUld wreck the US economy, the federal government would be
required to make the payments Cor Poland In seI£-de£ense. All this
money, loaned by our govemment..and by banks whose loans are
underwritten by the US, goes to the bankrupt, brutal, Communist
dictatOrship. Last year we wrote off $158 mUlion In principal and
interest due (rom Poland alone, andnoend is Insight.

• WIIILE YOU were down at the comer bank trying to
negotiate a loan at {rom 15 to 18 percent interest, the US govern·
ment was loaning money to the following Communist nations at the
specified interest rates: So1liet Union (we loan our money to the
Soviet Union?) 6 percent Interest: Romania, 6 to 81'2 percent: ked
Cbioa, ~ percent; Poland. 6 to 9 percent:' Yugloslavia. 6 to 9
percent. It's a good thing for the Communists we don't like them!

• ON APRIL 21, 1982. whUe the Polish repreulon was heatlrtg
up and its Communist government couldn't pay Its bills, 90 percent
of thePolish debt to US agencies and private banks were postponed
80 8s '"IIot to work any tmdue hardship" on the brutal Communist
governmentl The CCC and Ex-1m Banks did. however, strike a
blow by Increasing the interest rate to Polish Communists from 6 to
9percent to 13.6 and 15.5percent, respectiveIy-at the precise time
the prime leDding rete for American borrowers was 18 percent. In
my ignorance 1 wonder: since Communist countries pay neither
principal nor interest on loans. why bother to change tbe illterest
rate. lsthls our way ofgetting tough on Communism?

.OBVIOUSLY, the longer US taxpayen continue to lublldize ~

C8mmUllist regimes, the longer they will survive. Without the food,
technology and money we happDy supply them, no Communist
regime t!OUld long endure. Ifwe are truly opposed to Cornmtmism,
why don't we stop it? We kick the heU out of a proven friend like
Taiwan tbe better to toady up to Iled China, as cruel and mercUesss
a Communist dictatorship as ever exJ8ted

• PRESIDENTReagan hashad a 10& to say abold "princIpIu"
before and after becoming preI!IidenL CoUld We c:oax him into
discussing the "principle" JnvoJved In bankru~1ngUS citizens in
order to make Communists comly? Would he explain his ad~

ministration's use of taxpayer money to bolster the sworn
enemies of this COUDtry? •

• WmLl!: WE are doing a louly Job baDlng !Jut our own
troubled. economY, we,have a few surplus bUUoni to alleviate the
financial criliJenjoyed by Mexico,. a condition Induced bygraft and
corrqptlon of this and preceding regimes; List week we baDed out
that COW1try, which hal been waving its hankie at the Soviets tor
)'earS. n is traditional for Mexico to tweak Ute 'Yanqui nOie at every
opportUnity and bat its bemedaled chest whelt UI1C1e sam doesn't
perform as Mexico thinks he should, but~en tts BElts mfinbtlclal
troUble, doea 1t4'eXl~ go to her SOviet ftiei1ds1 No. She COnies
blubbering to Uncle sam.lOr "mordida" rather t,han to the Soviets,
to whom she bas been showing the garter for -decades. t call 1111~

detstand.l>toPPinS Up Mexico. She isn't ClbnnUmij~ yet, .She jj a
neighbor With whom we have sti'otig cUltural and eeonomtc ties.
'lltete isatWbo»eforMexlco, but nOtmuch.

•.no YOU Imow Where TafltaJila IS? Do'. you~ Ii daid"?
Well, it'sin mast Africat just south or the eqUator, stirt'O\liided by
liOJhe other M God"g nobtemen Who are firmly ·tbtertec:l' to .the
Amerlcanbreast~ .... Uganda, Kenya,M0i8fi1biqtle, MBlawi,

. zambia, '2aitet BlttUhdiartdttwSJida.Tbe'USgoVetitmetit rejoIced
..ben JuliusN_..".. to power in i'....... """ imposed ..Co!lIm_,.~ .....myin a once· lortI1e, bl"mIfiIl
lIjlricultural'cllftutte. i'oday It 1& a ....tolalld. Ail a _ord I .
davaotatbig i'..IIalliil. tIt"os th1'OW$1.& bW.... do.... I<y .
eommUldst ,athol. Willl. the rest of the 'tJ>lrd World desdb ..
loudly~udod.Eai'lIetlil" month T""nla dol.Ult!!d "" 1.. OS
debt, Olld·not to, tho tTtst tim., Ii _.ntative or Mr. N_
_toW!WdlIIlfc>lfW litfgrot",.... mallOY. 'l'bia ti a'aa lila
OS llO"""'a.t -.Jd 110, Hurrol1. Now, who .boll bmig lot
bovmUI...moooytolhot~.t..w....rylnthallratpl...1 .. ' .. , .

" .." '. ,
............,.. IJNIlOl.N~11NTY NE:W$, ,"",..do1,A~" Jl.11Q

. .

.• ' lIi,w"""",.., ..;,;","'7~"""'~'''''''IlelI!''llIIo ....~ ... ..... "..........lot ... Com'" .. V .•. . ,·v •, ... ,._" '.... ....,...1lUl\ . . ...,,01. on~ _ .........
~. Wl!o\ Willi "'au....' ..d _.I"'I' ...,~
CailmtIalla1li """.t 1II. "",,0 Uln. tu"".... it 1\11. !1$talqlOy.....
Jl1!!!)07.~'!O<l'·~t,Iod!1dinllllo_t ,1uiJ1a""" aut
.~tColn"'uaIOI!l""d ",,"0<1 "'" "."",,.. ~.t\)Qlnm...i8t-
........W1ll8tkml1, Pnls.,.",tll<ol~"tri..to BtOp<OlI8tr""'" of.;
... ~fjoJnSl!>t$toWOBtGer"""'y ... #ouoi\Jltw~d
·...akow~~~do!1t ~pOlISovlot '1JO'1l', !lIllil. olhe<'
"",d,bo~" -..-tooeUmUll<>nRof10"" ofJ(lIIn to~
SovIetS IokoOp!l&I'9Jl!1\11""" oliv•."""ltI\ m,ol<O'$lloal\l1.y; W•
....boril<>' .sWt>in"'''' of "<l••*'~ toCo _ .0u,*'1",
-~ /loU """ 1II.........m"".. -1nOl'oI¥ I4!'d·lhfo"!ih
aeutr"-~ux.tri" tQ.th~ Sovi•• We retueetodisCuesQucb',lrn·
'POrtili¢ iUUea aa Dl.ldear diaarmliunent -with the SPvietsb~AUIJe of
I1ulnAA"rigbts violat,ilmll'in' P~d', then WQ IQBIlbQlionaof
AIileric8n tq"dollars to bolster U1e- CoInmUQl.s:f dlQl;stor'sj
str1ln81f$lOlli r)ntbe:rotisb. JK:Ople. We eondtiCC 8, war l)f words to
dlsCreditandde1'eatCQmmWlia(aggrGQIIIl1'OWld lb.wo.rld wbUe
tbe -U$ BOVemment and its a'gencies are ~t1VelY 'provtd1ng
financlal.nd technl~logicalsupport to every Communist CO\lntty oil
~nh. .

• ARE YOll beginhing to Bee why IlQJI-lgDi)ralU. and
bewildered? If not, read OD.

• NOT ONLY do we provide Com.m,~Is& ~DD&rles wJth the
goods they need b\lt can't produee themselves, we send them our
money as "loQDS" knowing the allege(l"loanli will never be repaid.
These billiona of dollans /ll"8 beInS funneled to Comnllil'Jist leaders
at a tUrilll when the USjtseH is teetering on bankruptcy, when new
.andharab taxeB are beJng instituted, when unemployment is at a
111gb peak, iaUstian and interest rates are hig}\, and the national
economy in shreds. We stW have billions of dollars to aend Com
munist leaders I Does it make sense even In prosperous Umes to,
send American tax money in the amount of $10 bUlion to POland's,
Communist regime to finance the overthrow of the SoUdarity
Movement we profess t9 support?

•

i

'erSheM'S"! "f1 rt 1M stWS,.rst'7",:r set! ,# '--$' tM·' lF' 71:?"rtnt I: t ri·'dr?'" nSrt'tst' t1 tty '·e,,-',!: 77 I,' 1:t t
,

1r dl lif'r;i, TUTt s.,.r'idt'FrI·y"t-fKwpr·.,ttr-t " "P[§-gtfj'j·j.,t·joc,,.,.' Pl.t
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6-lA. ud 6-In.
".bleW'renelles
Qura;ble drop-forged,
pOlished chrome·plated'
wrenqhes to handle
most nut and bolt tight
ening jobs. 60B05

GII.mhl•• Umhd

ROW 199
I_ry nDi Wlnlt .

In.cluded , ,sU1:"••
LEO· E'.lebllnle •
A1lnn CIOcll
Woodgrain-finish clock
has large red readout,
snooze bar.' Battery'
back-Up feature keeps
clock running during
power failures. 1104·C1

UmU.d Ou.fIIhl..
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WEEllDAVS 9.8 SUNDAVS 10·7 WEDNESDAY

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

WHAT KIND OF AD IS THIS?

We call it a HOUSE AD. We have taken space in'our own newspaper to
advertise our prOduct and policies.

It is a quiet ad. ,
It just sits here, awaiting your. pleasure.
If you only have time for a quick glance at it right now, it will still be

around for days for you to give it a more carefurperusal.
It does not scream !It you that you must look at it or listen to it right now

or forever remain in ignorance.
It is not cleverly placed between where the hero dives his horse off the

cliff and When he actually lands in the river.
It's just there to quietly and sensibly remind you of a particular product

or service that may be of value to you. • .'.
Above all, it doesn't interrupt your favorite' soapie or detective show just

as the guy or gal is about to encounter great trouble. It also does not
use these nervous interims to hit you with a "news break" you.'ve
already heard four or five times.

'This kind of ad does not assume that you are so stupid that the ollly way
you can be influenced to bUy a product is by assaulting your ears
and' eyes with', 40,OOO-waU .guitars and sound mixers, plus a
screaming anhouncer. .

People Who .place newspaper ads only want to put their products and
servicesbef.ore you and explain their qualities, features, functions

" and prices.
We Know that we have intelligent readers because we' have talked· with

'·so many of them. It is OUf obligation and our pleasure to say this: 
We will never knowingly publish an ad (ora story) which does not
rheet our sta,rdards for fairness to our readers. .

If we can do better than this,please let us know, as we intend to make
the ~INCOLN COUNTY NEWS the fairest and best newspaper iO the
,entireSoutbwesl.

.. '"

.fA Political ad paid for by the Lincoln County'News, an Unequal Op
portunity Employer, meaning - we'll give you more opportunity .
than you're,.equal to.}

Buy, Sell•.Trade or Rent ThrouQh The

CLASSIFIEDADS .. '

.LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

'.

.',

800-432-6933

CR1MESTOPPERSOF CARRIZOZO
Carrizozo. NM 883Il

Well-IIghled hard·surfaced 6,000 II.
rWlway on the prairie offers -easy.
day and nlghl 'andlng ~nd take-off.

Only- 40 mites northwest of Ruidoso

Ji'uel and 'other services avaUable

FLY CARRIZOZO AIRPORT
SAFE-EASY _

Y.., 1 _ to eaatributo to y..... ellort In bringing
crlmlDlll la this area to JuMice.

MyeontribuUonofJ •...••....•.............. lsenclosed.

Box331

Te1epboQe .

lVaB•.••••.••••....•.............................•.......
AddreII •••••••.• , •...••.•..•.........•.......•.• ,•••....

(All c:oDtributlona to Crime Stoppers or Carrizozo are lax·
deducttNe.P1eueaendeheekormoney order. Jlocaab.>

Do you have a friend Or relallve who Is atlt a high school
llJ'aduale? • do they regret It?

Is noW taking a Iimired: ntmlbar of appli~sllons on a first· .
COme first-aerved ballilr for IlVl!Iling claoses al the

CARJUZOZOBIGHSCHOOL '
'--Tuesday and Thllrsday-

itwo hours"aeheitealhg)

Co ., offered' G~D review ill liIsthematles dd scieaee
til'll" • l;;qgllsh a••SeeoadLanguage

OeadUtte for aP\llielltiOn is september 1st, No fees are
cll8tlled. .Contact MrlI. PiltSY Sancll!!Z at &18-24$1 during
office hours BlI.m. to 4 p.m. '.' ' ' .

'. ,\'- .\..

Tlt£ CARJU2OZ0

,

Do you,want lOge! your high school diploma?

Do you wish 10 have your .employees Improve thelr basi.
skills or get.thelt high school 'diplomas? .

ADULT BASIC SDUCATION PROGRAM

......_.....~ ..- .~-- _.,-,..-~._.-:c.."...".._... _.__.......-.~.......-_.-.-..•-.----...., ...:a...~'...., _;:..._,_ ..,..._ ..,...OI'.IlI;IlI.Ill:IlIdlllSbIls.:_'OIlllb'liSiIilUIIl:.' -I!JII.. 1•.221111.IIi._II!IIIII...::.:•••••SISli•. 1.
•

EL RANCHO
W.ELL DRILLING
boml'l(ie \\·',,111 Drilled AUe•
.:~fU~Easto(CatI'ftOl6oUS*

f'h.IUlloUZll-..Albert 2amora
Flnartt!lfiiA~.llable~~A

(
,

'.

,
."..'..' n ..' ,-, ,..' _ ..t,'-. , ' ' _ ',..-- '_, ' *--,_" _ _'w_,-,;".~','' ...:.....~,~.....,'"-'.~~"'-__~,_."',,__,,_~~ ,_. ,_ ."_fl"',,,



C)JJBS Fon Hl'SISESS _ ('orrlzow's Ol'west retail Slurf', \\'estl"rn Auto. llpc."Uel,l Monday ·under
IlI:ltlngt'm...nt IIr lIuol and Unda Gibson. A formal opening is pinonI'd tor St'pttlnbl'r. Shown hl're are
I.illdil und het' "08slslants tor Iht" dD~'. "Ill'r daughters I.nrl Irml£,r) and JIIIIIIO•

.,
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N0WS3'399'•,ONLY ..

. . ~. DiallOl1l!I ....
. WIPE

SCFlEEN.
COLOFI TV .
• VIR lI'-Proad08$!CqrilrQUecJ
CQllJr '"DlIal M«teRern"ote
CPntrol ~nulnctselE.Krt'

.,Qhannels , 4~SPtl'akQr HI9.h~
,.! . ~OJ'manclil SQuncl SYliJlem

...forstere~rc::aPabllitf~ OlJarti
Slee;tronk: 'tuning-With 105.

, _' channel capability, Closed . .

~
' -optical system· Audlo/Vldeo.

. ~ Input ,."eI outpul /iick:> • 100%
, solid-state chassIs .

ill r • ..
i" 0 '., '

. "

..-'.- -,--;".,.,~. ',-" .

lJUAI. MODE

o'lf:rCWi.

.'-

GE "ROAP SHOW"
PORTABLE ENTER·
TAINMENT CENTER

.• a"diagonal black/white TV
• Stereomfcro-cassette recorder
.. Two ta~ speeds' FM slereo and

~ 3XM:l214E. AM radio· 3Wspeakers· Stereo
TV NO'W O·N' V ba'ance and tone controls' Three·.. d ,". way power for AC/OC use • LED

...S_T_~_~_E_0..,J $359 ~~~ing "'elo" Dua' antenna

Mcietel4'EP2CXIDP .
cal)ftI8tcraft$d'olgenuine pecan
solids and veneerS.
"""""n IIMd "iIh".reovcft JIIlI V'llollldlIKlS •

•
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.
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FINAL CLEARANCE ON MEN'S SUITS-
These are names you'. recognize ike Johnny Carson, Ratner, Beallpark.

100 II stock

,.

SHOE DEPT:-
LADIES DRESS 1I110ES

Reg. to $36" $988

LINGERIE DEPT.
SUMMER SLEEPWEAR

Reg. to $230
' $788

GIRLS DEPT.
CIRLS.SHORTS (22 pr.)

RII.$.9" $188 r

OSTER BROWN TOPS • "rts (42 pr.)

Rec. $S'" $188
..

Reg. $130" to $215" 55988

•

WHITE SA.~D$MA.L.L

Open 10 to 9 Mon; - Sat.
12 to 5'Sun.

434-211li

MISSY DEPT.
SIIORT Sl.E~E BLOUSES

Great assortment. Reg. to $28"

$788

MISsY SHORTS
Polyester. .pukh shorts

.... $6.. 99c

.E.nd .0.1 M~onth

a~E.iI••al

BOY'S DEPT.
WESTERN SHIRTS

loll sleev. 2f • stock. Re,. $12"

$388

KNIT SHIRTII
.sliolt sleev., good stleetio.;
~II; to $14'" $488

MEN'S DEPT.
SPORT COATS • (otdy 12 left)

R.g. $lIS" to $15011 $2988

SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIUS
By Arrow a Vall Heusea

Reg. to $28" $788

75% OFF

,"-~
J./-:

MISSY CO-ORDINATES
SiRlar to lIustration

HII1Y IIId life ike nenr before on
'U10US brands like Kom, & Russ.

• ,., __ •• <_ ,h ,~_._ •.~~_.•=,""~"~""'''''''''''''~ _ " -' _ w "w.·.·.·s Cid'!In. tC t ere d t 'S 'f -. "-'1"-' " II"'" ., fte..,. t t r·_ t 7 "t
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Phone aU·-22t&
Res. 354.·248&

100's

*

PH~ 1S7~t21111 fir 257·2921

Ruidoso. N.M.

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

KennethD.
HueyCo.

IlIIILUNG CONTllACTOR
WA:rERWELL SPECIALISTS

P.O, Box483 Capitan, N.M.

Os-cal Calcium
Tabs.

Reg.$6'-

$469

2.1 oz.
Crest'Toothpaste

Reg. $133

SALE I'RIC~ 97t

100 ct.

'"D

OPEN HOUSE
Sept. 2, 1982

3 to 6

311 S. Central - Carrizozo, NM
Charles, Mary, Pam, Patsy

"at, Orv, Steve

CHAMARI, INC.
:111 S. CENTRAL. CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO- (50S) &18-232&

Bayer
Aspirin

NOW ONLY $169

Published in the LlncoJ~ County
News one tbne on Aug. 26, 1982.

INTHEDISTRlCTCOURT °

OFLINCOLN COUNTY,
. NEW MElIlcO

1WELFTIl.JUDlCIALDlSTRlCT
STANJ,IlY COli, d·""
Stan's Plumbing'"Company,

LEGAL NOTiCE PlainUff,
'!be Village .of Corona is ,vs.

proposing to adopt an ordinance RUSS L. FISH,
providing a franchise to Central ANITA J. FISH. and
NewMexicoElectric Cooperative, D.A; DONHAM,
Inc., to construct. acquire, Defendsnt.
operate and maintain an electric Cause No. CV-l:w.B2
sYJltem in the Village of Corona Division I
and to furniBb electricity to lhe .NOTICE OF
Village and the inhabitants PENDENCY OF ACTION
thereof, and to use the stree~. STATSOF NEW MEJC:lCOTO:
roadS, alleys and other pUbl~C D.A. Donham
placeswithln said Village,at thew Ruid08O, New Mexico
regular meeting Sept. 9. 1982 at You are hereby notified thaI'
6:30 p.m. C8useNo. CV-l34-82 has been Wed

Copies of proposed ordinance in the District. Coun of the Twelfth
areavaUabieat Village Hall from Judicial District, Lincoln County,
Tuesday througb Friday. 8:30' State of New Mexico wherein
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Stanley Cox Is Plaintif( and you

are Defendant The general object
BEATRICE CHAVEZ. Clerk of this action is to foreclose a

VILLAGE OF CORONA Mechanic's Uen on the properly

Published in the Lincoln
County News for three Ca, sue
~ve lIsIt_ on AUgust 19-26:

Septoml>er •• '''',

IN TIlE DISTRICT·COURT
OF WICOW COUNTY.

NEWMElClCO
TWELFTH mDICIAl.DISTRICT
ROBERT ~, STEARNS. d·b-a
J.G, MOORE INSURANCE
AGENCY.
PlaiDtUI, VI.

ARBON BURTON.
Dnf......nt.

CAUSE NO. CV·I2I"lO
DMSIONII

NOTICEOF
PENDENCY OF ACTION
STATE OF NEW MElClCO

TO: Anon Burton, Ruidoso, New
Mexl..

You are hereby notified that
caUH No. CV..12Nl2has been fUecl
In th.DlntriolCourtof lhe Twelfth
Judicia' District. Lincoln
Couaty, State of New .Mexlco
wIIOrela Roben J. Stearni i.
Plaintiff and yOu are Defendant.
'1be I ...atobject of thbo action Is
to talut Judlpnent 011 a Prom_ry
Note lti the amoUl'lt of $2,418.28
plu. latel'ell at the rate .of 16
pemiiltpirann~pJUl8uomey'&.
f•• and coati Of thla llctiOl,i.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 'Ibe Plaintiff's attomeya are,
- Ca" W W··_- PAYNIll..MI'l'CHEIL, P.A" P.O.~uly 30,'_ vu; . -',

P.O. BOX35, Glencoe, New Mexico DtaWilt 381 Carrizozo, New
88S24 filed, applicat:1on 'number Mexicoa8301. You are bereby
01878, 1I-st:IiJ &. H"5i9 with the nottftedthii.t waleu yOUelliter yOur,
St'ATE ~GlN.&:£Rfor permit to' appearant:* lD iIilld call&«!' on or
eppropriote1lfl1O 36Al1 ......1001 ....l'otelhalltdayotectel>er.lflllO.
~ illirlom of shallow ground' judgmentwUrbe rendered apJun
Wilti!t or the Hmoo Underground yoU bY ~tdt._ '.,'
Wat4;r Basin by ~g existing DA'rSb' tbia '12th day' or
sItlIllow well N•• Ii.-,........d In ....."'•• lllil2'14argn E,J,ilIdBOy
the .NEltolSElt4SEw 01' $ediOn 111. DIItriet Coi#t Clerk
~ip10Southfllange ls"£aSl, :'Sy JOy.LeIUe '
NMPM. r., l1la ._.. ot ,up- Iloplay
plellienting shallbw well }>.Zo. H- . Publisbed In the Lincoln:
590. located inUle; NW:&f.:lSWJ,..SW'..- C'.ottaty .Newatour ·c:~UV'e.
of.S8ct.ioa: 26, Townabtp 10 South, ,um. on Aug, lv-26; sep:. z:D,
~iige- 1& ga.t. °and' s~ 1.~

NOW
8IGNSflRVicE
HOlllll....Ch••

CeNTURY
SIGN CO.

_251."
1lO.I:l1fRul_

NIP" "W"~elId'~H4

40,000
20,000
20,000
2O.lIOlI
'25.000
25.000
25,000
25,000
00,000
00,000

'985
1984
.985
'986
196'
'986
'989
.990

'99'.982

~ '., '

THE lDOIE PITCH,iIc.
N£WMll:lo:ICO'SFIN£g'r

ADOBEBUll.blllG BI.OClI .
ALAMOGOIlDO, N.lII.13'-993Z

Bonds of this series
maturing on and before July lS,
198&, are without option of ,prior
redemption. Bonds of this series
matW'Jng on and after July 1$,
1990, are subject to prior
redemption. in inverse numerical
order, at theoptionof the issuer on
July 16, 1989, or on any interest
payment date thereafter' upon
payment of the principal amolDlt
tbereof, and interest to the
redemptlon date.

Princpal and Interest
being payable at the Office of the
Lincoln County Treasurer,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

11Ie bonds were authorized at
a regular election held within the
Distrlet on the 23rd day of
February, 19B2, tor the purpose of
erecting. fumiBlilng, remCKIeling
and making additions to school
buildings and purchasing and
improving school grounds.

said bonds wWconstitute the
general obligaUon bonds of the
District, payable from general ad
valorem taxes which shaU be
levied 'Without limitation as to the
rate or amounL

It is permissible to bid di(·
ferent or split rale$ of ihtetest;
provided, however, lhat (1) No bid
8ball specify more than one in
terest rate for each maturity; (2)

said intel'eit shall beevidenced by
only one Bet pt coupons~ (3) Said
eoupOii tates shall be onlY in
multipl.es of one-eigbtli 01 one
percent (~.percent) or one
twentieth of OIie percent; (4J The
diffetence betWeen the maximum
and mmltttum eoupcill rate sMII
be thtee·:petCeI'It (3 perCent). The
maximum 'net et~dve btterest
rate perplitted (Of iluch lsiue Is
twelve Percent (12 ~U per
8iin~;provided, that prior to ,the °

deli'veN of ihe bonds, th~wrttten
apptoVal.ol the New ~ejth!oStilte

Soatd: o( lO'iil8Itee must. be ob
to_ by lb. Dl'trlcllt tM bonds
have. ii. maxlinum· net e;(fectiv.e
int~t tale of greater thaiiteil
petCeilt .(10 ,percent) per iUU'IUir)

but equal1Ooi'.'thad 12 percetll
peranntun. liithe e1Il!:i'lt Sud&
Written apptOviliS n~e&SIi~' :8nd .
Ie nniobtallt..r!tom ..U1llnord of
~lniUiCe Wltblit'lIO .d8~S following
acclOl>la~" oll1la bioi, dollVOl'Y of
-such- bonds cannot -occilt and the
bidd.. WUl bO ret..,,"" u. geod
I.llb c1eI»BlI, In ........... wltb
law, "heteffective intetelltrate"
meaha tbe' interest-.taUtba,sed on

Bond Nos.
,ell

inclusive)

.-6

..12
"H6
17~20

21-25
2&<lO
31-35.....
4....
'61-60

\

• , , . ... . .. ". t.:EGAL$ l,&GAC,S·Li,i;GAI.SJ"ieGAL$ . .. · 'GA.... " ....;.;....,..;...;:;...;:;;.... ;::;;.:;;;.• :;::;.,..:.".. __.. ..,., .•....,.,;,.-=;::;;..~i;::;.;.';,;.,..,-
•. • - \', 'i. "... it._,," ~..........."...;:.:=...;;..":.7-;.,:::;;:...",........ ..

on'Iew,N<m~ .. .......I'01c. .....to'lbii 1lIIlo:'~~"""" ~:'=tlr·· :I::::,OI'C 1~1ch:::r
'.' .'(lJ'lJM;E, '.. . ~"'_'I>!IIl"""~ .QIfIclaI ~ : ;,.' nt ..........Y.,:' •... pd

UENQ.u.OIlUGATfoH I\OrlIlI~to""'ndal'd· 'OtlIda1 B ""."!iler.... "~., t,...'_·,,~' . ,
.·sCllOQl,BONDS,. io nl"""" 'oioI#'C, , •.. . ol!I!oAAlWlnm.1ioll mey ""o\"i!4>l<_ RlO!IoBo,NOW lII..lco

CAl'JTAWliIUNI¢J!',iU.SCI!(lC)I,· Blddo,.'",,,o•••I"" I.. ..Ialld 11'.>1.. .Ill. }'.....CI. -"d dlhe
. . ',I>ISI'IUC'l'I\lQ.211 JllbnIIt .bld ...ltyIoJ.I.)tl)o,~JOIMy....., 'lUIM .. C<>" .WITNli$ ll!l' bOll OIl., ..

J,U!cOl..NOOU!'lTY, .. 1 L~.lOnl .1.1....ot .••d ...... P.o,~ ii28, AI..,lJUOl"II'lo, .....1 II8l<I .Court al Cerd_,
·!'I!ilW,~IOO . ,P&'<!onI , If..,....boy•.pol'.F~·_l\lO,lI'I1011;Pbone, liif!5) ,UlICOl!l CO""IY. NOW _<0, o.

llliiIIU:sCC'l'OBJill\IO, 1m ..bleb bIdoIo!' W1lI.~..."" ~IQOO'" 4omJ!'<t P. "ce. tItio lb. iIi!rd day of,~...' 1i11l2,

PUBJ,ldf3lMj-:~icEIS ::'::'::.~lhalYUl~= ¢:=a=~'l:.I':'~S;::;l~ ..., .~~=.
Hl!lI\J;:lI\( GIVENtbelth.il<!anf """r......t ..... Prq(ll!lllll8 'NO, 2IIi i!nl<iI'Ia, Ce!'l!on,!'I'" . (D,c. SE,iU.I. . C>YiA!l!!1o
., "'••a·llo••I·.·th•. c.apllan ...,.... be eilc1eood In. ......... M...... '*'~. I'I>cn.'(~1 Sl;j.Br.-(.r~ .

- " .,...... . rJteiI 1b' 01Iillld0' •• .,.. . . (DepUly)
1II....1pal~I DiBlrICll'l0.lle, ~~'i.lsf'O:pu"I\CIIAsE' .,." -ulecI ,:"py nt. "'i'!'oo· PUbI..."" Inlh. J,1...ol..
~n co...ly, lIewM<!<i", OF GIllHIlI!AJ, OliJ.IGIITlON ~J'I.I~gJll\.eI.llng!Q ~ty!l_fo< loUr ...-.Uve
lilODatit1ltkigUreg(rVern,btg,boJIy of 'SCH,OQL~ eOllll;JS,CAP1TAN :thltf, ,lal;uance. _,Qt,Gen~rAl._ iAI!~lIt.J\.:UJ. 281Sept. 2. 9 II,Qd 1&,.
COI'II... III.....Ipel_ DI'Irl<!l ~U!'llcll'lIJ,SCHOf)J, PISI'IUCT Obll~.\lnn I!ond' 01 C.plt.n 1982,
,Ni). "2P.,JJm»h1'rCollOt}', ,New No••,tf.~.~dcQ-J.mt!$ l'tl~pIl1~J)ia.tr1c~N~.28.

~l'dexico. wUl, OIIthe'lIth cia)' -of K; M(;DQie1,~J,'Y of,the . l4G~~YtNII1lW.Meii:ac:o Mod.
se~be.-,'18B2,-ar,me·:~:or - -, _u-dled of~meh..:the'

. .. k .'11' BOa.d.1 Ed....llon. c.pll.n ........ "r~ ·. ..,' INTIIE-OBA-CO'uaT'lJ3Qo' oc ,p.m., Jlrev, I nil> ...._.i-..n Sdioo1 nI••oIi.... No. _ Offl~·of tIU!' 4.tl'm'Pey -GmertU 'o[ , ' ~-....., ... "'" ,.~.,
_ ... TOn., .11b.Coof.......~·..- . ......~ -. N... 111..... WUl .....ppIied, (lJ'J,IIICOIollCOO!'lTY .

. ~om:.C"Pita,Q ,HiSb. $eho,pl. P~,Q: ~x, 21.1 CIPltMa. New C1JSl~ nllmben will be STA.TJ!JOFNflWl't'I~X,lCO
COl'llSU. New 1ll00de0, .......v. 11I- ~6. . .. prIOl<Id cnlha !WnI lIOnel o. lb' .IN'I'IIE )IoIATTJil!! OF
sealedbids ...d pqbJidyO}Jen the .'~~ ,m wawarded to baCkofth.~,at tM Distriet's . ,THE lllSTA'J.'E oF _ . .
same fl)r'the J)Ul'cliaRof ir..: :~ 'b~: IIId~~~bld'" eon- ~; pfOvkled~ bOwevel\-that EllNESTJ~ DOFFER, JR., '

. Gf/Ilerll10bJiptlon School .....D& theJntemt rate~ 1'._ aqyineomct .evSIP' n~ber •Deqeped I

. Bonds, SerleI' Odo~ 1,6,1982. in .pecifl~' Qd tl!e, preanium, of- prlntedonJln)'OOnd 01' the ,ab- .' FILED
the Princ1pa1'JrmlQJ~'of $3OO,OOO~ tetfMi. if any.,~.subJect to tile _seneeoi -.n)', CUSIPn11lnbctron PROBAT;E CQVRTQF
D8,t~ October 1~i 1982;' rilbt of the Board o:f EdliCaUon to ~ ~ ahallnot ~Utute LINCOLN COUNTY

, ',.-ConalstiDg of 60 bonds rejec:t· ,an)' and. au ~,and cause to refUse deliVef)' of any August 18,1882
numberecf l'1060, l,nc1u~ve, being readY$1i1e, 'Jhe JdIbeIt bid :will bond.'1be BucCe8&fulbidder must Jane McSwane
in thedenOmb1liticmous,oooeac;:h. ~ deteflnined,by 'cledUCUrlg tb.e pa)!" the CUSJP Senrlce *uieau Clerk

Bearlnginteres,t payable ,amount of the premium brd, I' fee. . . No. 11507
January 16, I", '-and 'SeDllan-' lIlIY, (rom·the' ,tcJ&a1 amOUilt of ' 1be' successful 'bidder l5IuIUNOTICEOFJlEARlNG
nually therellft;et on the l~th day iaterelt which the District would make fiDal payinent for sald FOR DETERMINATION
of JUly and the.. lith d$y ()f berequ1redto~Yfromthed~eof bondlSwithF~de...l freseI'Ve OFHE~HI?
January, in each year, as the boqdl to the respec:tive Funds or other funds 'acceptable STATE OF NmW
QVidenced by interest .coupons tp,turity.-ta:atthei:OUponrate to the iBBUer for immediate and MEXICO TO: 'Tina G. DOffer.
attached thereto, and maturing in' . or rates specitled in the JIfOpo&B1, unconditional credit to the ae- Sara Jean _Manion, Matthew
regular serial numerical order, on and'laidbonds wW be AWarded on oount of the iSS\ler. ,~ Alexander Dotter and Sa~ly
July 16, in eadl of the designated the basla of the lowest net interest '!be legality of the bonda wDi 'Louisa Doffer; aU unknown hell'S
years, all as follows; cost to the Diltriet. The purchaser be ,ddttlODally' approved by of Ernest Jame& Dof(er, Jr.,

mustpay'ltC(lI'Ued int«e,sl. from Messrs. Kegel, ~tez and Piatt; d.eceased; and all· unknown
, the date of the bonda to the date of a Professional CorpOration, At- perJlORs claiming any Uen upon or

Years Amount tiledelivery. 'l1Ie bonds will not be tomeys at LaW, Santa Fe, New rlgbt, tltleor interest in and to the
Maturing· Maturing sold for Iesa than par a!Jd accrued Mex1co;- whose -unquiibliedap" e$:t8teof Emest:" James Dpffer,

interelt,norahaU any commission proving"Oplnton, to,Sether with the Jr., deceased, Including 'the
be allowed or ,paid ~n the sale of printed bonds and 'a complete property bereinafter ~escr1bed.
such bondl;. 'l'be Dlatrict reserves tranScriptofthe"1egal proceedings NOTICE IS lfEREBY GIVEN
the privl!ele of waiving any lnc1uding a certificate stating that that Tina G. D9f1'er, one of the
irregularity or iDformllUty In any no lltiSatloo affecting the validity beil'sof Ernest Jlim.es Doffer, Jr.,
bl!l. of the bonds is pending, will be deceased, has filed a Petition ,In

All bids abaD be sealed and fUl'Dilhed the purchaser without the Probate Court of Lincoln
made on the official bJd form, and charge. The legal opinion wW' be County, N.ew Mexico .for the
except the bid of the ~tateof New printed on the lxJnds, at the ex- determination of the he~hlp of
..Mexlco,ifooeilrecmved,shallbe pense of the purchaser, if Ernest James Dotfer, Jr••
accompaoled by • depoIit of two requested in his bid. deceased, and Ute Court has or
.percent of the principal amount of DATED this 12th day of dered a hearing thereon to be held
the bondi, i.e. $6,000, either in August, 1982, at 11:00 a.m. 00 the 16th day of
cash or by cubier's or treasurer's BOARD OF EDUCATION OCtober~ 1982 in the' Probate Court
check of, or by certified check OFTHE of LiocolnCollllty,C8rrizozo, New
drawn oa, a I01vent commercial CAPITAN MUNICIPALSCHOOL Mexico, at which'time the Court
bank or tnIR company in the DISTRICT NO. 28, wUl proceed to detennine the
United. Statel. which c1epolit shaD LINCOLN COUNTY, heirship of said decedent. the
be retumed if the bld is not ae- NEW MEXICO ownership of her estate and the
cepted. If the successful bidder Mark A. Delgado., interest of each respective
shall raD or neglect. to complete President claimadt thereto or therein, and
the purebue of said bonds within (SEAL) the persons entitled to distribution
sixty (GO) days follOWing the ATTEST: thereof. That -the following
acceptance of the bid, or within James McDaniel, described property situated in
ten (to) daYs after the bonds are Secretary Lincoln County, New Mexico was
offered for delivery. whichever Is PubUshed In the Lincoln owned by the decedent at the time
later. the amount of the depo&it County Hews for two.consecutive of his death.
shall be forfeited to the District, issues on Aug. 26 and Sept. 2, 1982. Lot 6 of Block 12 of Unit 2
and In that event the Board of of Pioecliff Subdivision, Lincoln
Education may accept the bid of County, as shown by the official
the oae making the next best bid, plat thereof on fUe in the office of
or if all bids are rejected, the NOTiCE. the County Clerk of Lincoln
Board of Education shall. read- Noticeis hereby given that the, County.
vertiIe said boods for lale in the regular meeting of the Board of Hinkle Cox, Eaton, COffield &
same manner as herein provided Unco1n Couoty Commissioners Hensley, whose post office' ad
for the orIgiaaladvertilement. If lCheduled for August 31, 1982, has dress is Box 10. Roswell, New
then be two or more equal bids been changed to September 3, Mexico 88201 are attorneys for
and IUell bidl are the best bids 11182. The County Canvassing PeUtioner.
received(andfornotleutbanpar Board will also meet on Sep- wrrNESS my hand and the
and accrued iDterell). the Board tember 3, 1982. seal of the Probate Court on this
of Education .hall detennine Published in the Lincoln 18th day of August, 1982.
which bid ihall be accepted; CountyNewsone{Utimeonlyon . JANE McSWANE
provided,~ ..id bonds or any Thursday, Aug. 26, 1982. Clerk of the
part'lb1nof may be spld to the Probate Court
-State of New Mexico at private Published in the Lincoln
sale and without advertisement. County News lOr four consecutive

'lb. 'Board of Education will NOTICE OF PENDENCY is.
982
sues, Aug. 26; Sept. 2, 9 and 16,

(lJ'ACTION
take-action awarding tbe bonds or AND NOTICE OF HEARING .
tejectfng aU bids not later than ON APPLICATION FOll.
twenty:-four (24) hours aifter the TERMINATION OF PAllENtAL
expIrnllnn 01 lha lint. berein RIGHTS ANP
....ocrlbed fllrlha _pt of lb. PETiTIONFoRAPOPTION
bl.... Deliver)' of lb. bonds WUlbe THE SMATE OF NEW
tliadetothelii(::CiliS£ul bJdder'ii.t a ME:XIC() 'to;
bank 01' trult company in
Albuquerqub, 'New Mexieo. or RIChARD EDWAItIJ
el.sewhete at Jhe- 'Pu~ha.ei"'s JO"NSON, Respondent, upbn

, teqiieiit and expense, within sixty Whom liubsUtuledservlce ot
(60) c:\ay,bf tbeaec"b~ olthe ptOeeA -is' beteby sollght to ~
bld, If I4r any re..... ck!l'VOl'Y b!a' d .
..._ bemed. wllbllt .lxty '6<11 0 .:, 'are notliled l1la1 GAll.
do,., l1la ...- bldd.. s1tell LYNN BAR>IE'rT b.. lU<:cI in
have the ript to ..ptb'C~ said causEi Mo. SQ.ii&81m the OIiitl'icl
bOlld. ~ilri~B. 1h.~ jUCceeditlg CoUrt of Liiicom ,Coui1tY~ New
thirt)' dBYIu.,cm the aam:~ terms, 0' Mexleo,erttltled 11mthe Matte;r of
oratthe,teq'Ufttdftbeaoe~ the AdGption of 'CItYS'I'AL
biddei' duriJlg\besaldltUCOeecung MlCH~Lg JOHNSON'\ .h~r
~~'l ~iI!I.good taltbdepotdt verified APplication' ,for Ter-
will be ..urn"" .nd -. th. mlnaUo. otlbe Parentol R;g!tlSof
Dlstt~ct llnd, a.id sUilcesslul' Rlcha:tdEdward JobtiSOi'l, natural
I>k!ola' WUl betoUeved ot ".y lnth"'ot .CRYSTAL MIClll!:LE
fUrtbei" 0bliIaU.. JOHNSON,Said Cause Hi nOW

1"'"<lh>.1n Sidcl COurt. Ort"" ~o
.tIt yout .~Ii.iiC(!: ill said
cause on Of betore the 13th day of
Octobet,l982t-at9:00 o'clock"
A.M' j wlilch i&the date and time
0I<iI by IIlIId CoOl'l In< b..ting .n
""'dApplleot..... i_elIl will be
eateredin NtcfCdu.,aglliftBt you
by clalnull.ndyou will Iii!_.d
to- hiweconHiltedto ternthtatlol'l
of ,..... perontnl r;g!t18irt .....
noeUon w1lh y... <IIUd"nd be
......lod In bov__101M
adoption' tttli)'edlor ~t1 said
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Chewing gum was discov
ered by the Maya Indians
centuries ago.
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THE INK WELL INC.
314 9TH ALAMOGORDO

'Photolraph
home.beforlt.

"

.it's robbed
WhUeafarillly lEi aWaY i.or.a .

w~end 01' IOllger ,vacation, It'~
borne. 01;" I\P~tmentcouId be
b'IJrslari~dQr~magedbyfire. If

" such.all '•. unfortlJllate event .took
plac~, .few people .can remember
e~actly what was destroyed or
·Eltohm. . " .

,f"A'Uthorltle& recommend th~t'
Photographs of a house's contents
be~madef4~id JaClkieM.arUn,
~xt~nsion family. finance
specialist at New' Me:l<icp S~te

University. .
liThia helpSjp filing a claim

.after a' fire or other loss; WIlen
disaster strikes, it's usually im
possible .to list all the items a

, perSOnoWllS from nwmory." Mrs•
Martin said.-

'IA photo inventory of a·home
is one of those things 'that we all
intend tQ do one day, but gOOd
intentions gO astray. One way to
get this job done is to use the end
of a toll of fUm to photograph one
01' more rooms after you have
been taking pictures of something
else." she said.

Photographing one or tWQ
rooms at a time also cuts down the
size of the household inventory
project. Another advantage to this
system is tl,1at old photos' are
regularly l'eplaced with new
photos that show new items in a
room or other changes.

"In addition to the
photographs, a family should
make a room-by-roop1 written
inventory," Mrs. Martin said.

"Such an inventory helps you r
d.ecide if you need insurance on
specific items such as sUverware,
jewelry. guns antiques or art
work. Copies should be made of
these ro.om lists. One copy should
be kept at home and one should go
into a safety deposit boX," she
said.

Write detailed information
about items in the photograph on
the back of ilie photo. This could
include things like date of the
photo. purchase dates, serial
numbers, brands and quantities.

."

BIG GAUGE SALE
SAT., SEPT. 4th

Lots 0' clothing •
some practically new -

all sizes..
Many odds &ends,

Bargains for ever,ope.
. . ~ .. . ".

Sale begins.at' 9'a.m~

WILLIE.SI.LV·A·,'·SHOUS-E

offended anyone during a game.
My kids and, their frlends laughed
at my instructions all the way to
the gym.

Last Saturday, my son par-
. ticlpated in the alUlua! Red and

White football scrimmage. One
third of the game was over before
I realized that my son was
wearing white socks with yellow
and black bandst not blue and
Breel'l. 1 recommend that a
program be available for that
annual' scrimmage, Another
suggea.Uon would be that the
people dragging a chain on two
poles be told tositon the bleachers
like everyone e1ae so that we can
au get a good view.

On Sept. 2, Thursday, the
volleyball team. will host an
evening practice session just for
parents. The girls will demon
strate 8Om~ of the conditioning
and skills that they have been
working on. This will be followed
by examples of game sitWltiOns
and a short intra-squad scrim
mage. This will come in handy
when I attend the season's first
volleyball same.

U you see me in the crowd
with a pad and pencil, I am not
writitlg a aporta story. I am
merely jotting down sports jargon
and questions to ask my favorite
spOrts people when I (:an catch
them atborne.

Understanding the game will
help fue be attentive. Its going to
be hard, but I may eVen decide not
to carry my qUUting supplies or
my drawing pencils in toy
shoulder bag.

If you can't beat them, join
them.

.'

a "'t:t0 e. II

wit.", hiM.

out of county

( ) Bill Me

noT To
politiCS

•

and Mr. and Mrs. Joel Pafford.

•

PLEASE 'TYPE OR PRtNT ALL .NFORMAT'ON

in numbers. To quote a verse from
their song, "Just People·': "They
come (came) from hills and the Game Time
valleys and from both sides of the As parents of a member of the
tracks." People from Ancho, 1982 Carrizozo volleyball squad,
White Oaks, Nogal, Ruidoso !!fJd we received a surprising letter
carrizozo served 85 host families. from our daughter's coach. ,He

Pots. bowls and pans were thank& us lor the sacrifices we are
lined on tables set end to end. The making in allOWing our daughter
park was filled with people of all to participate in the sport. How
ages - eating, visiUng, playing. very thoughtful! CoachBiU
No one was heard trying to con- Vitany is a newcomer to the staff

. vince you that it· is their religion at CarrizoZ() schools.
that will save you and lead you to For years I have taken over'
heaven. the duties of the girl and boy

cast members from Sweden, alhleticsinthishouseholdbecause
Belgium, Spain, Portugal, of practice, home games, prac-
'Canada, DenmJU"k, Japan, Nor- lice, out-<lf-town games ancl more
way, Netherlands and all over the practice. Dish wa sh in g,
US enchanted host families in dogfeeding and woodchopping are
carrizozo and surrounding areas. some of the chores 1 have taken
Just ask Mr.. and Mrs. Marvin over _ begrundgingly. During
Rowin, Beulah Moore, Mr. and sports season I always have dish-
Mrs. nay Wells. Mr. and Mrs. h ds and indbl ba'
SCott Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Hal pan an w own Ir

styles.
Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 1have an older daUghter who
Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles came home with a variety 01
Adams, Mary Chavez, Mr. and trophies awarded at the yeatly
Mrs. Hoot Gibsoh, Mr. and Mrs. sports batlquets.ln her 12 years of
Don Wall, Dr. and Mrs. Jim high school she also received the
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coveted Greatest Grh:zlie award
Hollis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Mr Phil - twice.
G~acher, Mr.'and B. The first baby word uttered by
Richar<is<>n, Mr. and Mrs. Bob our &econd daughter was, "Ball."
Bohka, Mr. and Mrs. Bob ShafC!r, All four sons are boxers and the
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson"- oldest is a football player this
Steams. year.

Others tbat will tell you the I have to admit that 1 don't
same thing are Mr. and Mrs. know the difference between a
StirllngSpencer, Or, Amy Barton, dribble or a punt. Thlsyear 1 will
Wini Wilmore, Mr. and Mrs. Bill try very hard to understand the
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. 1Ial action on the court, field or track.
Rouecbe, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Although 1 have taken 1»th
zamora, Mr. and Mrs. Gary boys and girls sports pictutes for
Persall, Rene Burton, Mr. and the NEWS, I dGtl't know much
Mr&. Wea Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. about sports. When I attend a
Joe DeTe'Via. Mr. and Mrs. Alton game 1 try to sit near a mother
Wilson, Mr, and Mrs, Don Means, who seems to know when to clap
June Cuter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack or yell an appropriate and en~

Hefker,.Mr. and Mrs. J.~. cow-aging word. Then I clapped
ThorntOn, Mr. and Mrs. Clo\lis when she clapped. •
Perry. and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Once 1 ahnost headed for
u... ..... horne durin tf the middle ofaUQm..... e

And Illore hostfarnilies - Mr. basketball game. Row was I to
and Mrs. J.13, HoweI1,' Mr. and know that the so-called "half" is
Mrs. John Harrill, Mr. and Mrs. °for the buying of munchies1
Snooks McOaniel, June Straley, When the kids participated 'in
Barbara UlveIace, Mr. and Mrs. a game, I always told them to be
Jerry KaUer, Mr. and Mrs.' polite to out-ot-town teams
.1..eanQr'o Vega Jr., Mr. and Mrs.. members.lwouldt:~them to say
. 'I'ravia, Mr.'and Mrs. Walt Wilson, "excuse me," or "sorry" if they
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Rusty Leslie was the. winner
oC the Windmill quilt made and
raffled by the Canyon Cowbells
during the Lincoln County Fair.
Rusty, wife Melissa and son Joel
are re~d pleasti!d with quilt, which
features a large scenic view of a
windmill, a water tank, yucca
plant and distant mountains. The
quilt will be right at home in the
young family's home, east of
Cattizozo.

Person-TO-Person

Right At Home

Personally speaking, tht! up
with People cast made a l()t of
local people, including myself,
that people ate more important
than things. The t8lented young
people put on a fantastic show last
week in the old gym.

The COIllJfillnity potlUCk beJd
the evening before wal; the biggest
gathering of lolks r hilve wit
nessed at a potluck. Local and
area people turned out at the }lark

The Nat Chavez famil~' <that's
us) received a letter Crom Cormer
Banta Rita pastor, Fr. Joe Sys. He
had been in Uganda for the past
two years. We have enjoyed his
long and interesting letters from
that country.

This past Sunday, Fr. Sys
officiated at his sister's and her
husband's golden wedding an
niversary in Detroit, MI. Mter
that he made plans to fly to
Albuquerque and then after two
days there, by bus to Carrizozo.
His former Zozo parishioners may
be chatting and visiting with Fr.
Sys this weekend.

CenterDoiI'lQS

Former Pastor

My ,Stop ~ttbe Zi~ SeniQr .
Citizens Cent~r ~vt!aled$ev~ral

. things ~ John Jlton iab~ck from
v~~tiOlll !Wee' Lue.-aJhas ~Il' .
hired ils.a ~lient"ervicea.gt!l1t oIlnd
'the I::enter'sdifec~r,'Ba.-bllr.a
W~d~' sgryiye~f the· montq-long
vilJit Qf active.houseguests - her
grAA~bildren.

, •John, the center's bus qnver
and general fiunky(according. to
.JJarb.EltaJ, s~nt a week vi$iting
with· relatiVE!$ in Clovis. The
previous week,· he and Michael'

. ·MonlTeal'·attended~fire-school·at,.,
So(:orro,brusbing up on
firefighting skills.' John and
Micha~rare volunteer firemen in
canizozo.

New' on the center's· staff is
Rose Lueras, replacing Julie
Portio, who' moved to
Albuquerque. Rose and her
husband !taymond are parents of
a daughter, Anna, and a son,
Junior. Both are students at
Cattizozo schools. The family has
lived in Carrjzozo many years.

Barbara and husband Tom
renewed the joys of parenthood
during the month-long visit of
grandsons, Sean Dowdy, 8, and
Thomat;l Clayt(m Ward IV, 3.
Barbara and· Tom were involved
in tasks of years past - peanut
butter !lnll jelly sandwich making
and babysitter hunting.

The boys' plU"ents, Thomas
Clayton Ward III and his wife
Rhonda anda younger son, Robert
Aaron, 2, visited at the Ward home
two weeks. They all live in San
Diego.

The two Ward families en
joyed the Up with People
program. The lively show kept 3
year-old Thomas Clayton IV on his
toes and Barbara, right on his
heels.

. ,

PORCH SALE: Sat., Aug. 28, 9
a.m. to 2 p.m., 700 E Avenue,
Florian's home. Stereo, twin bed
bedding, chairs, curtains, shades
and household items. 34-lp .

J.G. MOORE

INSURANCE AGENCY

-CAPITAN OFfl'CE-

HELP WANTED: Security
Guards, Cortez m. Call 648-2593
after 6 p.m. :J4.2tp

NOW LOCATED-

1 Block East of

Natural Gas office

One neW two bedtOOIll house in
Nogal Canyon, WOLFY.

BOYKIN
R t:ALESfA'Te

llox400'
PIt. g.sS0226S ..... $48-2577
Carrizozo, New Mexico
-LbloolnCounty-

J()hn's T.V~ Service
1I085tl> Ave

CarrlZOjlo, N. Mel' •.
Ph. 64s-299() B\ls,

. ~ Ph.'35H67I1Res.

Same area, 42-acre tracts. 10
21k-acre tracts, 4 5-acre
tracts, all in good, sweet, and
shaU()W water area. 10 per.cent
down, seller will finance ba1.
at 10 percent int. Will furnish
water for limited time. Nice
drive to Ruidoso.

lIave 2 lO-acre tracts' in the
(:anyon, great view, Jots of
timber, terms.

80 acres in Basin Valley. good
shaDow water area, seller will
fmance at 10 percent.

20 acres in Basin Valley, seller
will finance at 10 percent.

S acres 'near intersection
of 380 & 37, good well, bam and
stables.

in Ross

UphoIstery~uilding.

TWO "'JSe$ in Nogal; one lot
on Nogal Mesa. Terms. '

TWO 3-bedroom houses in
Carrizozo. OWner will finance.

-NOGALAREA-

THE United Methodist
Women will hold a Yard & Bake
Sale, Sept. 3, beginning at 9 a.m,
at the Methodist Church. Will take
orders for baked goods. Call -2254
or -2282. 33-3tc

Commercial building onS
acres, highway 54, Carri7.0zo.

175 mother cow ranch, neat
Canizo1A). SeUeI' wi111inance.
~xtra Well im}lI'oved. Three
houses.

BEAUTIFUL NEW hens,
rE!ady to lay, $4; roosters, $4. Get
ready· for Thanksgiving with
gorgeous young giant bronze or
white .turkeys, $12.50 a pafr;
superb ducks, $12.50 a· pair. Call
Charles or Mary Rich Adams at
Heritage Farms, 648-2326. 34-3tc

REWARD; For return of Siamese
cat, neutered male with white
feet, 1 yr. old, lost at Sands
Motel. 34-1p

Home with two apartments..
Excellent condition and at
tractive. Mostly furnished.
Let the rent make your
payments. $SO,OOO.

Completely furnished .
doublewide on two acres. Like
new. Come make an offer.

We have several super mini
farm sites. From $1500 per
acre up.

Mobile home on 5 acres east of
Zozo. Large block barn, shop,
good well. Partly furnished.
$38,000.

Two Capitan lots. Excellent
location, 9000.00.

Gas Diesel Oil

NOTt (:1$ .....' .......'..........-.....-.
~ - t will nolbein the. shop on
Sill., Aug. 28th. wUtbe bacJt 011
myMl'nialllcheclufe (ollowing
Week. Rita Natvae:t

Etma'sBeauty Salon

].'t4a.:r;V :E&:l.ch
Real Estate

A DIVISION OF CIfAMAIU. INC.

311 S. Centra'
Box 3. Carrizozo, N.M. 648- 2326

Nights and Mary 648-25%6
Weekends call: Patsy 848-2188

Pat 648-2Z75-

Country Living in Town: 1888
square feet under the rooC oC
this 3-bedroom home on 21':1
acres in carrizozo city limits.
Fenced yard, green house.
Just painted. Many extras.
$60,000.

Four bedrooms. two baths
plus a full basement on 8 acres
inside Zozo city limits. Ex
cellent financing, $72,000.

Four bedrooms, two baths.
green house, barns Bnd two
fields under cultivation.
Fenced. on 20 acres. $95,000.
Financing available.

1'2 acre mobile home lot with 8
beautiful view. $2500.

NEED lady to crochet piece work
in own home. Call Mrs. Miller,
person-to-person, 257-5253 aft. 6
p.m. 3+4tp.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
will be' closed Aug. Zl through
Aug. 31. Open on sept. 1. 34-1p
622-7113

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.54&380

VISA COMCHEK MC

-SUNDRIES-

FORSALE: 1J,2 Ac. w- 2-bdrm
double wide mobile bome, bam,
carport, fenced. $30,000.
&18-2581. 3O-5tp

Its~~I:JSand, Gravel'
®! plaster sand, and
@J Fill dirt for sale f@J
~ Dump truck for hire'~

I
~ Melvin Forshey t

Call Collect ~
~ 671·4712 :@;
f'Ml' After 4 PM ~

IF@f~~t:

"
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SHlIR·
SAV

SUPER1VlARKCTS

.SECRET
D!!ODOAAN1'

5-Q••. $229
SPRAY. ,

~. $2.29AJPDAY .. .

•

MARYLAND.CLUB

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS :[ -

1·lb. CAN .. i

31

•

.
. COFFEE'

MARYLANO cLUB
2·lb. CAN

$477

. - "

Ii

........
~c.--:

TAMPAX
, TAMPONlil

SUPER'or REG.
4DCOUNT

FANTASTIIt
CLEANER ••• 22·oz.

2&< OFF LAElEL

. MR. JUMEIP . .

.PAPER ...'..
'TOWELS'

BIG ROLL

. ,-

•

'.

CLING fREE
36 SHEETS

25' OFF LABEL

Jern,eris
LOTI~ ill:"•.

REG.,X·DAY

$1 9 •

',. J

•

20'OFF
SUN LIGHT

L~quid'

Det!!peQl~

~ J~

•

·89
64·oz.

4 ROLL PKG•••• ASST. .

LIQUID
DETERGENT

",~
NICE & SOFT

FACIAL
TISSUE

200 COUNT

fcWISK

•
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DURACl:l'
9 VOLT BAl'TERV

$2'39
EAOH . '"

AABATTERY

$2'1,9'
.2 Pl<. ' .

',.,

FRANKS
'u"", "Un,"

~.,

OELMONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

2.5 CAN

oEeKER QUALITY

'FRANKS
ALLMEAT "

- 12-02:. PKG.

MIN/TLITE

CHARCOAL
5·Jb. BAG

, "

BRECK
. CONDITIONER

~~••' SUPER,X-BODV
'. -' =- .0 •• ' ••• 8-02:" .'. " ..

- $1·&9, .. '
.;.... . .

" '

. DELMONTE'

,': \) ';~'Pineannle
Dd1llOllli ,'i' - CRUSHEO,s~c~c ':

CHUNKS NO.2 CAN

',..."

"'l"'. .

. '

,. .

,', .
", .... ,.

, .'

,
.,:,

OELMONTe

"

, .

SUPE~A,,",I<ETS

5HlJR
SAV

.
PLANTERS UNOEFlWOOD

MIXED NUTS t~~D~I!EVILEDHAM
12'02:. CAN 2.25-02;.

$3~9 D1Vl ~ 49. $1 99
••..............•.................... ~..........•.•.............

. , PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU AQGUST 28th,
.J'~,"IIII",/" ..,~

~ _ DEL MONTE \

.r:,r:,V:l ~~
. 32-02;. '. .,.~
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